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Urging the Eejeotion of the Proue-
ontora' Appeal,.

MU0RITIE3 OPPOSED TO OKAHGES.

Wummnelj Mar •».—In anticipation
ef the di»cu.\.iton on the Brigga eaw. lon«
[•f-'r r>- the hour of Opening the proceeding*
restcnlar a-rrj bit of available seating
and starid1n£-r room was occupied. The
pressure (or admittance was Wrrifle Manj
proiniur.it people were ID attendance, but
In order to enable others to attend One of
tbe sesxionn solne additional regulation!
noi-eni in it Admittance to th* church mar
br sdopUttl. I

Re?. Geortfe D. linker, chairman, re-
portrd that the judicial committee unani-
moir'li recnni mended that the prosecuting
t .m:i!Hid1 hs allowed one hour to open IU
r,-r. that fire houm be Riven to Professor
BilggV, and tbnt tbe committee be given
two hours In which to close, to be extended.
Lf ,'.,.:<!. to four hour*.

R«v. Dr. W. F. Dlrch, chainnan of the
pnwecutlns oommlttee, then opened an
elaborate argument, in which occurred

"We are her* to Invoke thl* *upr*me
court to put aa end to the divwntloQ anil

' dis|iutntiou wtflch the New York presby-
t.-ry %isiiiiy endeavor**.! to ailenoe, first b j
tb« dismissal of the case against Dr.
BriKR». itliil wcMtid, by ths acquittal of
Dr. Brings, qualifying both tha dismissal
4t-.il the aoqiltttal br ths positive dU-

d&itintfDts ot the Inaugural ad tires* as to
~ critical or theulOKioal views'and manner of

{ "The form Itî  which the final Judgment
of the , • ' " " ' ' : * was returned give* the
impression that tlia alloged errors ol Pro-
fessor UriKKH w*ro unimportant, and tbat
ne.SHwn.tlal dbctrlne had b«en contra-
dicted. Then* has been a t«ad«Dcr to min-
im!)" Tbe full force of the Indictment.

"Here i* a series of errors covering the
whole funueinirctAt mtructure of our faith,

ri If doctrinal and Uii-re
importance so far as

n qiiralloil
of univrir

greater
At'&

finally .tvtUriL by no pi>inbjTery or *ynod,
but n-qulreVllle d^cNlon of the presbyt«rT
aod-Cburch In.ltn highest court.1*

Inireply to tbe arnumeut that an appeal
CIIDDIIL bttafceiifromn verdict of acquittal,
Iir_ li;rr h *Kld,thitt> this was equivalent to

* 'aim that,.* putt or tbe chunh was
Urthan the whole.
.3:15 o'clock Dr. I3rlRK* arose to reply

to "the opening of the prosecuting comnut-
tte. The nuention before tht. nssemblr
wu not, ke -tniil wHetherornotDr. Brlgga'

1 touching* were proper, but whether or not
tbe appeal could l>e lawfully entertainer'.

-Til* law of ih« case at this stajfe forbade
thecdii-jlderiulon of its merits, aad he ec-
]r-.-,-.'.i regret- that the prosecution had
nut (il.-iTvetl Id* law.

" Tb«Ar>l thltig tube decided w u whether
tin fonrt of the appeal was correct, not
wiiiti.rr Huj unktiont existed which ml|(tit

there WM any want of form or detail In
tin ..•;....'. tlie General Assembly could
Dot i;iw f,,l]T takv jurisdiction.

Dr. Brings a o r t a l that tbe fiiml jadg-
mem of lliB .prvflbytery In the caw was
rtally - i.irwl by tbe moderator of tbe
Suw V-.rk pnMijltry on Dec. 30, IKQ.nnri

ild bi

eiHii

p ( j ) t o y. ad
V, l&a. Us i;-u- iiot to u-
[H-ril th»t lay in a poiwilile

t'lriipoHitioii of the body In
or [iiit in juopnnly a necopd
of A mittitke by tbe court

tlat« nubsequeat to
which the finivl judgment WHS
Ti VRTfd. If Any nuin t liou^ht
fc'itHia tvtr* puerllo and tech-
im put 'hitnwlf in.bis ulaoe. Why

r\r. in . iviW fndeuroriog to take

TheM-cuidim-up on which the appell
..1>1«,M.J ihi- Elertiinina of the appeal *i
that U was v«-fll ertfiblwhea prlnolpl* of

jH-ftl [ruin H Vi rdlnt of acquittal. The de-
f- •• •:-i-i- wns accused of heresy and Dr.
H-J.> sVmehed l«g«l and eccle-.i nut leal
defluiii/m* at hr-rrnj and the ttislwv of the
: • • . - . , - of ilcnling with It. Now, ue saitl,
tlie niiitmh rticnt for tbe crime of heresy
ITIKIH not deprive n wan of hla life, limb
{.r liU-rty, but tbs punish muni might sf-

* ('••: <,r .1i".iru}- a man's eocteftlastlcal lite,
«.ii| it ttnTi-f -;t became a pertinen^quea-
inn whether or not man be twice placed
In Jeopardy, of his ecclesiastical lift, after
having been fully tried and act|ni ttod.

Vpou Urn quenCion of tbe startling of a
man cuarRrd with tbs crime of heresy. Dr.
I;!":-u, q:io*»"1. sarcastically, the expres-

sion ;t a member of the aawnibly used, '
aa article he had written to 1

' brethren far considering this
(.'hri.iUnrtivl judicial frame of
U any man fouud, himself teaching view*
in opposition to those of a meJoHty of tbe
Presbyterian church, be waa In honor
bound to lesvs the church. - Thl* was sot
a question of majority, but of lajrf and of
right. Any. attempt of a majority of thr
church to exact from a brother, a minintei
or teacher, anything more than what wai
nqaired by i)n constitutional standards,
might be Rod!, club law. hs "aid, but it was

- not good eoeieslaatleal law. .
Majorities' had always bsefL rp;i"'el ta

fl.-vi-:-' or 'lmproTemant, anl to enforce
tlidr rule w u to make It imposaibis to
the church to reotlfr error. For * Prea
b}i!-rl«n minister, tbcrefon, who Ml
nlled to pfeaoh the gospel, or who stooc
tnt a great prioelple, there was n# coarse
opsr< but M remain in f ellowablp with tin
church until deponed after trial.

A muob more fandantental question
. U stake, said Dr. Origgs, tban anjprin

dple of law or doctrine lb»n bad yet bven
•Willed. That was whether tha Pre.br

- _ Urian charch should be considered a.
merely v.,1,iin»rv religious, society or

is Christ. It was the ciri
MML I

e offe i. —3 tried for tlie
: The.Ww York prtHbytBry.-under orders o

the Uener.1 Awmblr, tried Ur. BrlRg*
lor ths r.rinip vt hiri-.-x- •*>* acquitted bfni.
- It wmi tniB tht i-hurch did not pnnUh *
miiilKH-r in hl*pJj/»ic»l betng. but to de-
P«e a loiuieter,, W deprive bimuf his ec-
el«liutical dnt)*», w u to iuHitt a punish
aifiit r*r mor*cruel than that pcrmlttet

Dr. Brlitttsi UtM dUenased the law o
appals. This, b* Haerted. could be in
volcd oul* by parties original to tbe au
•nil aggrieved parties. The new book
<JUoip.iue.lid mat COHUJL th* word • «
(hcred, h* •ilsislttsd, bat In spirit, th«
"slit of appeal wae confined to the** wit*
*«r« aggrieved. Was a prosecuting eom-
•nKtee Bush as acgrlsred party as to war-

It WM oUlmed br wnu, continued Dr
BriKg.,U1«t the Pi«byterian chureh o:
the UnlMlrt State. In America Buffered *
gHeTanaa by the- final judgment of thi
presbytWjr of New V«rk_ But when did
liefer poour that the publlo proaecutoi
w u «nUU*d to apuenl because in bi-
opinion athajorityof the people w«e nul
tartUfled With the Terdictr

It waaa'tommon mistake to say tlint
tbe Pieibyterlan church WM re*pousiii!<
for all the doctrine, ol IU mlnUtera. Tb*
Prfe-byttnUn church was nspotutlble foi
Its cntmtnation aod IU consUtutional
rnle«, and for fliem alone.

Unlem»ie high court ol theOenerel A»
Mmbly should not act In etriot accordance
with the.fornj* of I n and upon the con
•tltmlouot* the church, and with the •»
ered riglSta of men u aet forth in holy
scripture aod our mtllonal otnutltutlon, It
would b*no rebellioa If the minority ID
the nbunA «ontlnae<t the Ktrug^le agalnM
unrish(*oii*neiB an« wn>ni(, hoping foi
better tlir.«. The, General Awmt.lj
eouid not LiwfuUy amend or reri.e tb«
eonxUtuUjDii br anal judgments in hereay
trials. •

Dr. nr!«-K* spoke an hour and a half
"1 th-»i i t .S:M, ylBl,Ied for a moUon W

jouro;

BRITONS ATTHEFAIi
Queen Victoria's Birthday Cele-

brated by Her Loyal Subjects.

GATES ORDEBED 0PE5XD SUITDAY.

. TORN£W YORK.
PTlnw Wasklagtea Aflei

l t

f
Pni . l l . Lear,.
;»Ki | l . t of Msrrlment.

--twos, May 85.—Tbe Infanta ol
Spain niwfneri.illie. accompanied by thi
cabinet •iBinlntent of the United 3tatea, thl
diploni«Oe corps and otberwiss dlatln-
gufxhed rTt)uue,ye-!f rdny Tl»lt«l the toiah
of Waabfogton. The weather coald not

STB beert twntr for the oecaaion.
A eq<i»4. of marlnee « u at tha gang

plunk, mad at> the prince**, escorted by
n*nder Davis, stepped on board thf
boat-, Cuarles UaoAIUter she wai

eck at ai j siern of the Y™.. .
Wh*a the *eswl landed At the Monnt
eraou wharf a, big cnrryaH wae in watt
IK and in this the infanta and some of tha

. ircy Wei* eoaTBj*d op the hill to tb*
the toeal^of Washington..,Sere * bah
was maij&it for a few nilnitfes And the party
continued their way to the mansion. But
tbere w«W»o manj people In the mansion
that It: wejs with diflinulty that th' In-
faiitawa* nhown through tin historic ol.l
bou-te. T-qt ihh reason only* abort tims
wti spent fhera and tbe party returned to
thlscl t j .^ . .

The rece.pt!on to the diplomatic corps
.ast niijht WHS deToid of the usual bril-
iaucy af such gatherings, for at tbe re-

qnw>t ofUie Intent* tbe dlplomata ap-
peared In evening drees.

At lOJQ; o'olock the. infanta aad suite
took canjagea At the hotel and were
Iriven *o-thc British embasar, where one
if the !most elaborate eoclal functions

of this eeaaon took place. The erent was
lcbtttlon of the T4th anniversary of
Vifftoria's birthday.

luo'itlock this morning the princess
ntul aulter left for Kew York on a special

ain over tht Peniuylvnnla railroad.

Apff.li.t4.ti br the Pmid.nL
W*snt»(»TO!». May 35.—The following

ppuintcnAts were made by tbe preal-
nt: Theodore R. Lore, to be eollector of

.usCoinsifBridgeton, N. J.; John C. Hd-
wards, otllUnols, to be second auditor. of

~ •; 8amu«l Blackwell, Of Ala-
third auditor of the treasury;
uart. of Colorado, to be secre-
tion in Guatemala and Hon-
cotuul general of the United

rJBle!iia!a; Andrew A. St. John,"
of Penni^lvanta, to be consul of the
Jnitfd 'Spates at "Batavla, Java; ThoniAa
M. Crock**, to be collector ot'customa at.

. Mich.; K. Loper Balrd. to be
.-.jpTuiaer of merchandb^ at

Philadelphia.

Tbt
Hi-hSEi*, ofay 25.—The miners' inter-

national conference, in sension here, adop-
ted a rep<ibtt ion in favor of an eight hours'

•orking4*y in the minea, and supported
propoeifitbn for a univenal strike to en-

.orce it. -The conference voted unani-
COIIHIT isfnvor of the exclusion of female
nlmr trpifi UKP In and about tbe mines.

The question of the nHtiuiiRllzntion d(
mi;]«--. bj- limiting them tbe property of
thentnlt* « B I Vetarred to the next interna-
-• l oo^Ierer--Mil)

H-Ui.r." XunatMiit UoH-rratei..
ETHliBEM, I'a.. May 35.—The soldiers'
unieut. creeled by ollixcns of the
1 to tbe memory of the huroes of the

civil waj,.' wax denecrated b ; unknown
vandals. ̂  Tiith miscreantH r.ii.Hul A ladder
to the top of the monument and mutHatvd
the life j(te r statue of a soldier. Grand

iy men are IndiicnanL Taylor post
3ITer«J n rewnrd for the apprehensioQ

of the culprits, mr.'. public neutlment fa-
the,a*v>™ evitigiuiun of tbe offend-

The Counrll of Admli
Bdp*r,ntra.ln>t Tuck.r to That KSeet,
and Only' L*KK1 Action Can Prevent
Compllauaee with t h . Order.
CHICAGO, May 25.—At Its meeting* yes-

terday tbe World's fair council of adminis-
tration -maud an order to lloraco Tucker,
superintendent of the baraan of admi*
sf-HIS, to throw th* gate* of Jnokkon park
wide open nfext Sunday.

"The gates will be opened on Sunday
unless there- are order* to the contrary,"
s»id Director General Darin, when asked if
he would order the fair to be open next
Sunday. "Culr-a I am prohibited from
doing so the fair will be opened. I do not
anticipate anv move to keep the gates
cloud, but, of eotirse, there may be,"

The exposition ytate*day was marked by
a big crowd, some dust. Iota of wind, the
opening of the Maine state building, tbe
dty of Paris municipal eil-tbit in the
French pavilion, a celebration of QUMD
Victoria's birthday anniversary in the
Canadian building, tfae first concert of th*
Chicago* Apollo club and the tender by

opiniisslonvr Massey of hla reetgnatlonas
lairman of the judiciary committee on
a»ount of tfap adverse vote on his major-
>y report rOftardlng Sunday opening.
The reception given In tbe Canadian

ulldtug during the afternoon to British.
ibjects K U made tbe oecanlon.hr most of

th« speakers to denounce annexation of
•be Dominion to the United States and In-
iulge in fulsome eulogy of tbe mother
ountry, tba DniMd empire, the glory of
•elnx a British FiiUjif-t and of her majesty.

The terror of the asaembly's patriotism
waa expressed by singing "God Save the
lueen," "Bed, White and Blue" and

BrittanlA."

The comthtusloners, who rose one afler
another to eulogise Chairman Haaaey and

please . not to resign, so played
lpon tbs emotions of that more orna-
mental than useful body that It really
ooked at one time a* lf tbe tearful scene

followed Mrs. Potter Palmer's
'blnff" at resigning from the woman's

ild be repeated in thi

said, an* try
with his remaining at the head of the

idldax^ committee.
The council of administration has pro-

mulgated a genera] order regarding opeo-
ina evening* which will remain la fore*
until the close of tbe exposition. The
gates will b» open-hereafter until 11 o'clock
ind the buildings until 10:30 on Tuesdays,
•Thursdays trod Saturdays of each week. Iu

ipeclal nights will be designated by the
juncil from time to time' a* required by
ttra occasions to be provided. "*•
The relations between the. foreign com-

mission &nd- commission on awards are be-
coming more strained every day on account
)f the objections raised to the system of
udging exhibits as decided on by tha com-
nUsionen And explained to tbe foreign

officials by Chairman Thatcher, of New
York. The commtasionecs who are here
from Austria. Belgium,, Brazil, British
Juina, Denmark, France, Germany, Eng-

land, 1 taly, Japan, Norway, Orange Free
" >, Portugal, Spain, Sweeden, Swltxer-

and Russia liudst upon the adoption
le Jury system in making awards,

bailing to obtain such a system they will
withdraw the exhibits of their countries

rom examination for awards.
The paid admissions at the fair yeatsr-

day were 41,tr*K).
The Tiroes printa a story claiming that

he fatr cannot be closed on Sunday by an
njunction. According to The Time* the

" lited States as a party complainant
•uld have BO grounds on which to ask
Injunction. Nor would the sabbatar-

is,for that matter.and besides, the latter
.. JUI.I be at the disadvantage Of having to
lie a bond of such proportions a* to moke
t a practical impossibility. Commis-

sioner St. Clair satisfied himself of this
njinlby holding a conference with a num-
ber of attorneys on the question.

WA3HD.G1W, May as.—After a confer-
ence with Attorney General Olney, Dis-
trict Attorney MilchrUt, of Chicago,
stated that the object of his visit was to
receive Instructions regarding the prose-
cution of the World's fair official* if they
opened the fair on Sunday. In advance of
any violation of the law the attorney geu
era! declined to give the district attorney
any specific instruction*. ( .«

Tn«Attw»y General Declined to ADS
Sntnf0'fiEtJ>, "Ills,, May 85.—The attor-

ney general of Illinois was called upon to
explain MJ an executive committee why he
began suit against the whisky trust at a
time when, iiiuh action would have such a
bearish effect Upon the stock market. Mr.
Moloney .declined to answer the Inquiries,
despite tfae broad insinuations that bis
suit waa part of a stock Jobbing scheme.

BOSTW, M«r 85.— A dispatch has .
received here stating that the mysterious
Mitchell, tlfs burglar who waa shot at
Lancaster, Pa., , and died In a Philadel-
phia hospital, had been identified by hla
brother aa Michael O'Connor, of Hew
Yofk,,aad oo^of the convict* who made
their escape through a sewer from tbe
Mauachusetta state prison.

aB Bd. r KeaS foi t n l n u t n .
HEADIXP, May 85.-An effort will be

made by tbe Reading Railroad company
to stop the running of coal train* on Sun-
days. Trains of that class will not leavr
Palo Atto.Ccesaon or Port Blehmond after

ildolgbt Saturday.. This will enable the
. .-aln crew» to spend at least tfae great por-
Uou of UM Sabbath at home.

o, Te«., M«i SD.—Fifteen of
the meet prominent of Calrino Q*tu ' i
revoluehmarj' party, woo were recently
cuiirictad of violating Ibe neutrnlity Uws,
were yesterday aeatenced to term* of 1m-
pri«jnm«nt nnufng from thirty dajsin
1 ui to twrt yean in the penitentiary.

j isJ*r Bolil s*on AMlgH-
E1JHR4,- N. V.. May SB.—Mayor Darid

C. BoMHOnhu nadJ a general aaslgn-
meot for tbe benefit of His creditors, mak-
ing ths Klmira Natiuual bank, whicu

d its, doon Tneaday, a prefer red

. i. ! Ta s W • stkar.
Fair; smrmer i« the Interior; souther!/

wlada. .--•.: "

ilCUMOXD, May SI.—The
UnilingthereiuUrmentof the nmnliis at
JeffersoD Davis at Richmond, Va,, May
81, will bs as follows:

Mayor J. Taylor Kllysoa, presltl»nt of
the Jefferson Davis Monument awocla-
tlon, and MUs Winnie Davis, left New
York today and will arrive hi New Or-
gans at 7:38 a, m. On tb- S7tb.

The funeral train will leave Now Or-
•n*ov«r the Louisville and NaabvUU

railroad at 7:50 p. m. on Suitdsy, May 28,
reaching Montfomery next mornlnK at
6:10. where a bait of flve hours will be
mad* and tbe remains of Mr. Davis re-
moved to to* state capltol, where be waa
inaugurated president of the Con federate
states, in which building special services
will be held.

Tbe Journey will be resumed at 11 :S0 a.
i. Monday. May SB, reaching Atlanta at

4:30 o'clock the u m afternoon, where the
remains will be taken ta the capitol and
lay in state tor several hoars. Leaving
Atlanta at 8 p. m. over the Richmond aad
Danvllte railroad, the train will stop at
Greenville, B. ft, M midnight for ten or
(Sheen minutes. The aeit halt will be
made at Greensboro, M. C., on Tuesday at
T:4S a. m.. proceeding thence to Raleigh,
M. C, arriving at 10:45 a. m., where the re-
main* will l» taken to the oftpitol building
and II* In state until 1 p. m., whence tbe
funeral train will go direct to Rkhnwwid,
arriving at 11 p. m.. May SO.

At Richmond the remains will lie In
state In the capltol building until Ip .m.

HACKUIACK, N. X, May 9S.-The efforts
of tbe Mend* of Herman Storms' family,
ol Park Ridge, to separate his wife and
children from tbe influence of EvangeliM
dawn and hla band of sage] dancers are

ign. Garry and Mary Storm*
eased this morning to take care of Cap-

tain Millar's farm at Woodellff, tbs former
home of the religion* fanatic*. Mason,
'John the Baptist." Silas and the three

other fanatics will be held to await the
action of too grand jury, which meet*
next September.

Gr.nd Ceremsalal to B l s * r
Lou is v ILL* , May H.—The twenty-fifth
mjvereary of Bishop McClosky'* admin-
tratlon of this diocese waa •elobra-
•d yeaterday with ponUnclaJ high
lawi. There was' a gnat outpouring to
Itnew the grand aeremonlal, the chief
nture of which waa a procession number*-

ng about 150 brothers, priests and dlgnl-
Uries In robes of Itaeir respective orders.-
The Jubilee dosed with a big banquet at
he Gait Rouse and tha presentation of
i purse of $6,000 from the clergy.

RAHWAT.N. J.. MaySS.—Smallnoz has
>roken out at Carteret and Pot", pleading,

factory towns three miles from here; where
a thousand men are employed. Two men
who board at Carteret, when a number of
tha CandA company's employes live, are
stricken with the disease, and it I* feared

It may become epidemic. Four new
were reported at Port Reading. The

w Bag Is displayed throughout Car-

Wife Murder and Salaldo.
GREEK BAT, Wis., May 35.—During the

early hours or the morning Mrs. Nettie
Mario, living near Port Howard, was
killed with a batcher's cleaver by hertos-
baud, John Mario, who then committed
suicide. Tbe couple had quarreled for a
long time, and Mrs. Mario on Tuesday
applied for a divorce.

Italy's Cablmat Crisis Ended.
ROME, May ES.—Senator EnU hiwfco-

eepted the ministry of flnanoe, tbus ffit-
tinc an end for the present to the cabinet
crisis that has existed for several days,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
The health of Prince BUmarck tain*

•ery unsatisfactory Condition.
The wedding of tha Duke of York and

i May of Teok ha* bean fixed totPriaoeMft
Ju ly*

Tha general, synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran church of the United States U Ir
session in Canton, O.

Herr Scholt. the court dentist, is miss-
ing from Vfenna, and It Is believed that he

has decided to
.very day this

have racing ai

The/ WUm«r Atkinson company, pub-
lisher*, of Philadelphia, capital 100,000,
has bean chartered at Uarrisburg.

A dbpntcb train Savannah, Q*-, saya
that the Standard Oil company has ab-
sorbed tfae Tidewater Oil company.

At Bluff BprUiRs, Ark., Town Marshal
Douglass Was killed by George Thomas, a
negro whoib ke was trying to arrest T b

inrdercr escaped.
Jobn Frit*, of Bethlehem, Pa., ha* bees

.ted with the Bessemer gold

Steal Institute, in
General Ouerra, provisional governor of

San Juan del Bar. Nicaragua, dinica pos-
itively tbe statement tbat a censorship h «
been establfsiied over th« cable aervloe.

Tbe spring races which tbs HocbesUr
(S. Y.) Driving park Intended to bold
ftom May M to June * Lave l>c« auimlled
•wing to a failure to make up the

DAVIS1 SECOND FUNERAL

lepenuant rarnhan Po.1 V i U n u .
IT YOIIK, May 25.—Farnnam Post No.

458. G. A. K., which has beem disbanded by
th il f d i i t t i h l d

p p
ganisation. Tbe new sj-soclstioo U to be

n as the Noah L. Farnham Independ-
eMraos No 1. All the old officer*

WASHJKI
tbe UnitedStatmnnval review fleet, which

been the object of patriotic pride
ng all Americans, will become a thing

of the past. A formal order. Issued from
the navy department, announces tbat upon
tbe hauling down or tbe Bag of Rear Ad-

imls Bancroft and Gherardl, tbe naval
dew fleet as aii organisation will cease

Kmployri Helil for CnntplrMj.
:w YOHK, May 25. -Th B cases against

si* clothing manufacturers, who are
charged by David-Roos.agarmentworker,
with conspiring to prevent him from se-
curing employment in any of the shops
controlled By ths Clothing Manufaoturere'
assooistion, were recalled yesterday in the
Tomb* court. The defendants wer
held ID tl.OQO bail for trial

e
e each

Kansas Misers Will Strike.
PrrTSBURG, Kan.. May 95. — President

Walker baa returned from Scammqn, and
la busy preparing tbe general order, BOOB
to be issued, calling un every union miner
in the state to go out. lie fixed Monday
next as the date when the Kansas order
will ba Issued and Monday week as tbe
time when the Missouri miners will be
asked to assist in the struggle.

rw YOIIK, Hay 23.—It is learned that
the General Electric company has disposed
Of it* treasury holdings of *toek of the
Edison Illuminating company, ot New
York, estimated at 15,000 shares, yi Kuhn
Loeb* Co., who made the purchase fee-
European client*. This transaotion f
nlsbed tfae electric company with m
than (1,900,000 In cash.

N»rw YOEK, May W.-The total pane*
W the different meetings under the rules

land, 83.000; Buffalo, He.OOO; SoebMUT,
ta*,OOO; SpringCeld, tK.OOO; Hartford.
^OOoi New York, i«,0od; PUladdphU.

»,ooa

WiiMisoTOT, D*L, May M. ~ A. H
Schmidt and Dulel Morris, arresWd tor
.uUi.yot.th "

tka United *

There la noth.«g I bar* rnnrmeA for
musnltf rheiimUlani tbat girt* me M
much relief u GbMnberlaiD*. Pal» Balm
does. H u m baes wln e it for-toooUwo

boal*»ln ail—ajy e a r s f o u r botttoe: I SS) oc
reqolred, aad aJwsjt keep a bottle of It
in my home. I believe I I M W »
tiling wben I get hold of It, sad
Bsim » Uw best Hatoent I ha<»
tMtwhb. VT. B. Datuty, d-ir
New LeUBpoo, Ohio, H « r t
tor sate st ReynoW's nwrawer, T. a
A rastrong, D . F . P « t M d North ave-

ABOLISHING THE COMMISSION.

•* wicfuuinj (unsvifsti inim TI amsirmiry • " •
Governor Puttlson had apoended hi* •Ijt-
natun to ths Peorose bill abolishing tbe
public buildingconimlesloncausedaBurTy
of excitement In the mayor's office.

Upon getting the information City So-
IWtor Warwick. Dicecfor. Beitlw ar»V
Wiodrim, and Controllet Thoropson ar-
rived at the mayor's office and held a long
sonsnllHliou for tbe purpose of arrangths:
for tbe transfer of tho building from tho
afeolixhr.1 com mission era to the city. The
Only thing which could then be done wa-
to make arrangement* for the transfer
until the mayor motive* a Copy of the aot
authorising the abolishment of the coin
mission, as the building commissioners re-
fused to RI re up the key*.

When Mayor Stuart sent hla notification
to the commLciionen that ths public build-
ings were transferred to J. A. Windrlio,
rf the department of public work*, only
Com mi nsi oner John Hill was In the office.
H*>it was who Issued the order not to give
uptbekrv.. Mr. Hill said: "We do not
propose giving up anything Just yet, bnt
will test the matter in court, and see

her the powers t hut be can ride over
' not, We have already started pro-

We propose to hold on
II not five them op mi-

orce Is lilted." Mr. Hill said he
ig farther to B*y except that

able counsel had been engaged.

CHINESE GOING TO SIBERIA
Mexico and. nraall. Too. *Tant Our DIs-

nleJ Cel-etlKU.
May as.—The following ad-

vice* have been received by th* steamer
Empress of India: , .

The CbluoHB are immigrating to Siberia
In large In large numbers, 11,13* having
landed at Vladivoetock at the openina of
the port this spring.
- DUpatchw have bees recel ved at Petting
from the Mexican and the Brazilian gov-
ernments in vl ting Chlnessjto thoae "
trios as general laborers. Yang, t
vor to Spain and Pern, will probably be
sent to these republic* to investigate the
matter.

Tbe Poo Chow autfaarltto* have Issued a
proclamation against the manufacture bf
"ltd" tea. The proclamation state* tbat
thl* scandalous malpractice t* tbe chit-f
cause of rh* decline in the t*a trade. The
people are warned not to make tea except
from the genuine leaf, and any on* disre-
garding tbe warning will be transported
for life. The maker, seller and buyer will
be tried alike. Any person giving infox-

B U Y :
YOUR KltESII SAUSAGE
FRESH TRIPE.

an>£eht'ra

Philadelphia Scrapple

Plainfiehl Packing Hoosr
•KWEtn FKOOT aruEirr.

C. M. ULRICH.

y U S
at Nagaskl has been arrested on

the charge of engaging in the exportation
of Japanese girl* under age for Immoral

Fatal W m k la WIKOHIID.
ilTKEaBA. Wis, May « . -Tra ta Si

SS, Wisconsin line, was wrecked near
Gray's lake. Five care were thrown from
the track and badly smashed. Two of the
cars ront.ined naphtha, and the fluid
spread out over the marsh.extendlng along
the, road. A boy came upon the scene
carrying an open lantern, which ignited
the naphtha. A section man, whose name
cannot be learned, waa burned to death,
and W. Srshan, train despatch*?, waa
badly injured. Others were burned, but
not seriously. The flamss spread rapidly
and the trainmen only escaped by lumping
into the lake.

>nbl • f

sengercompany and the Traction company,
of Philadelphia, citing them Into court to
show cause why tbty should i

O » : Killed. A»O>er
PITTSBURG, May ».—Lawrence Deviif

ney, 85 jeant o( age, an oiler employed at
the Oil Walls Supply company'* rolling
mill, waa literally torn limb from limb
and Instantly killed while oiling the ma-
chinery. He leaves a large ttunUj. Soon
after this accident a negro puddler had kls
eyes burned out by a fliub from his f umacs.

BpeJnard* lHseirt.sned with Cleveland.
HAVANA, May 25.—The news that Preal-

em Cleveland had not called opon the
afanta In ceturn for tho infanta's visit
L> the White House has- made an unpleaa.

.mt impnasiuu here, and the public jour-
nals oomplain of President Cleveland'*
attitude toward the royal gueat of ~
United State*.

Cot Hi. Tkroet with a Itaasr.
HLAiiELFHiA, May 25,—While brooch

tng over tbe death of his daughter, Jacob
Schwartz, aged 40,. attempted luletde by
cutting hb> throat with s r u m st his home
in the rear of BIT South Seventh street. He
w u taken to the Pemmjlvaula hoepltsl
aud 1» not expected to recover.

A MJardarer Fatally Wounded.
CHICAGO, May 25.—Hugh Etter, s sol-

ar porter, shot aud killed
also colored, dangerously

, _ • William B. Harris, and
waa himself fatally wounded by Officer
Owen O'Connor, who attempted to
the life of Hsrris.

MUBTEOoit, Mich.,Mar SB.-Harry Dood,
aged 18, aad Thomas Slag^n, aged II. were
drowned In Moskegeo lake. They were
oat In a .mail boat, which capsissd witbia
a hundred feei of ths shore.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

PhlladiipiiiaZ J O O O O U f l u - * *

HoaglaniPs
EXPRESS

Furniture and Pianos
—Removed—

Freight Trunks and Baygapc.

OKlee, 3P North Avenue
H k CsU 121.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
YOUR SDMMER WEAR NEKDS

CLEANING.
BRING IT TO O i

Ctialliea, Olnghami, Hulm Lalraa, L»w» Tennh and OaUnj Solu—In t u t
verytliing of thai kind cleaned at abort notice.

Dyeing of All Fashionable Shades.

49 North Ave., Plaii-field.

iDeakTln

Flonr, Oraiii,
FEED, HAY, SlTtAW,

And all Country Produce.
SS-Karltan Ifllls Feed aad Meal a sppclsltv.

63 Broadway,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Wools1»n & Buckle,
3s. «6 aerth ATCUNW

-PAINTING-
ASH

Paper Hanging
a ALL ITS BRANCHES

Vail Papers ami Painters' Supplies.

Horsley Barker,
Fhannaciet,!

SO West Front Strtrt,

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
A Ml lL, of I

DRUGS and MEDICINES,'

PERFUMES, SOAPS

And otaer toilet articles.

T r y M y S o d a . Y ° " ™» "««it

,XO THB .PUBLIC I
anns piircsssul from aA.Brmmlbs

AMERICAN STEAM UCSDET

The

assssr^ssTIr.is:.<"s!
ind doif.6r in rood* fu tbe olty o

U KAST FKONT BTKEZT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

New Meat Market
Northup| & Connolly,

l
Choice Meats & Vegetables,

Poultry,SEtc.

RINK BUILDING,
ie.BnMdw.r.

We Grind
Lawn Mowers

Sc I/tster,

il and wo will call for your

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.

RIPANS
[ABULES

REOULATC THt

nOUCM. UVEB AND MWEU
MO POUIfY THE BLOOD.

QARRKT Q, PACKER,

ASffiCMLR.

PPHOLSTKRIHg.

MATTHKSS MAK1HO

23.25, 27
Park Avenue,

10,000 SUMMER HATS
From 5c . to *5 EACH.

U. B. CRANE Hatter
to No. 13 West Front rtrect. near While'f

Artutlc Cetigua All The Latot Styles, 0«
•t '

: DOANG'S Watohes
0ran«« Spoon, L!iik|eracetot

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We arc Mile asents for Bartholom«r'»Bol»«intan, Apollo, Pale and Stock

Tbey S-iTC the est of narts fact ton, while tbe oosts ara ao greml -r tttui inf
nvctaasb bv.caEioad* ooiy, Ujuoby U T . U I to dealen and co'.^^oien tlie

WHOLESALE LWU0H ESTABLISHMENT
NO. 43 WEST FRQNT STREET.

Tolepbon^Utin A. 1KB

HERMAN AJ WEEJEB,EBI

STAPLE
(Cor. Second 8tm ,

Bartmlna In Busontl-Hnnd Wheels.

B . . RICK «% CO.'S

t on . Distance Tdepbon* Call.lti, J

tonliSinarke*. All ordsn, uttbm bj Ikat

Street, j

William J. Stephensson, CATERER.^
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

Farnlabad wllk m j rKpUia.

SO NORTH AVBXTUS. ' TLantDEUt, «. j .

ORDKR YOUR BREAKFAST AT

Rogers' Sea Food Market.
a»-flOTT CRABS B GOOD.

PIANOS.

HAZELTON
Pianos to Kent,
rnned and Eepriied,
And Sola on Euy J

I Park Ayemi

PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY. MAY 25. 1893. PRICE T 
ISHING THE COMMISSION DAVIS’ SECOND FUNERAL 

CLEANING AND DYEIN HoaglaniTH 
EXPRESS 

Furniture and .Pianos 
Urging the Bcjaotioo of the Prote- 

ootor*' Appeal. ^ 
MAJORITIES OPPOSED TO 0HAM0E3 

Queen Victoria'! Birthday Cele- 
brated by Her Loyal Babjeou. YOUR SUMMER WEAR NEEDS 

CLEANING. 
BRING IT TO Ui 

Ch.llea, OIngh.ina, Mulio U.u, Leva Tonni. and OoUag Selte—fa fa. rvnryttiliig oI Ibel UoJ fImbw] at ahort aotlee 
Dyeing of All Fashionable Shades. 

Freight Tranks and Baggage. 
CARTAGE. 

Office, 8f» North Avenue U’A.eu 
BUY 

YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE 
FRESH TRIPE. 

Philadelphia Scrapple 

49 North Ave., Plainfield. rdcr to enable other* to altei nmidone anmo additional ra -mir.g .vlmltUUJOS to the ahl Of U«« dnpMtmmt of p.bU. work* » •>■*« Hill In lb. off IINlniak.ln.NltaMaiMI.1 oplb. k.7. Mr. Hill uld: do prOpc». a***08 op anything JaK yM, 1 ■rltl leal Ik. aialtaa I. . a ..J 

governing j»<lteltt*noe to the church may be adopted. Rev Gron# D Baker. chairman, re- ported that the judicial committee nnanl ffinualv recoiiiBiended that the pcoaacnttng 
brma*. and that the committee be given t-o hours In which to close. to ba extended. U desire’1. to fbur hour*. Rev Dr W. J. Birch, chairman of the prosecuting oomreittee, then opened an elaborate argument, in which ocenrred fataptuiigM: "We axe herf to Invoka thia anpreme court to put ait cud lo the dimension and disputation which the New York Dreaby t*ry vainly endeavored to silence, Bret by lae dismissal of the caae against Dr. Briggs. aftd second. by the acquittal of I*r. Briggs, qualifying both the distal***] and Him a-.j ilttal by the positive die calmer of my approval of • controverted rairinevta of the Inaugural addreae aa to critical or theological views and manner of expression. 1) "The form lw which the final Judgment of the |.real.Tta*T was returned gives the Impression the* the alleged errors of Pro- feasor Br.gg» drero unimportant, and that 

GARRET Q. PACKER. 
Plainfield Packing House 

J . |/I> im-ii, -mir IIJK OFf FOR NEW YORK. 1 oj-nins o< th. M.m. i       I dtp or Port, manldp m«ir>iii.b.n,Wuumairu. r™nch p».iito», . M: • >"!»* “ VldotuT blrthd.7 ■ Wmnfajop, Mby »—Th. Infant, ol1 CnniulUn bonding. tb. r*I“l. .ltd «r .nit*. unnwaM by th. Chitago' Apollo dub , edrlnet ralhUt-ra of th. Unltorl HtaUa. th. Onoimlwlonor dmmey c dlnloinMl* corpo nnd othnwh. dl.Un- rh.lrnu of the Judle *ul.h.d MUiUa.roM'rdnr .Idtod the ul nenount ol the .d.™ cl WdAiUn Th. tronthor could not Ity toport n*.MIog So bMB hotter for tb, ooculou. Tbo mention «i..n A "“H— — >tth. (no. bullilln( during th. u punk, and o. th. prlnccoo. rocoruj h, .object, -U rood. the Cojiinnndrr Had., .uppod on bon. th. th. .peoka lo dan otauahon* CbnrU. Uo.AII.ur dta ... th. Dominion loth. U Klron a adtiu Sfa. load by tbr marine. dolg, I. ful-nm, Milt who hod their oworO. drawn. «ad wont aa aounlry. th. aallod on fal a aj.ie.dlk.o.1 brfn. . Brtthd, wbj-t » boa the orood lood-d ot tbo Mona) Tbo fore or of tho ou. Noraoowborl a, Id. carryall woo In wolt on oipmord by .log Inn and hk tbla tbo thfooto oud aoDDO of tbo Quean." "Sod. Wblb Cly won cojroyod ap tbo bUl lo tbo "Brltuula” tosh of Woohlngtoa.. Hero o hoi. Th. oommUoloaoro, woo map* tor a fow ailaafoo and tho party another to aologla Cb. coullnaod tbrtr way to tbo maniloo. Bui hint plwuw not U lh.ro won oo many pooplo In lb# taaaolon npoa tbo Wuotloo. ol that It wao with difficulty that lb# la- nootal than nodal t w“ ybown through tho MMWta old bx>kwl ot oao time oo I bourn. Foolhl. roooon ,mly a abort tlm. that follow^ Mro woo .pont tber. and tbo party nttupod to -blo«” at mhfulua thlo City. board would ho rope. Tb. recaption to tho dlplomatlo Oort- .loo- rioally Mr. M laat tight -.0 deotsd of tbo tuual bnl- twrnty-foar boo to lo i llancy at ooeb irothort^o. for at tho re- ^d, ^ try to room 0U0.1 of tbo lufauta the diplomat, ap- with bio rdo.alalni a poaradla«r.ulngdraan Judiciary eolamlltoo. 

C. M. ULRICH. 

W.^.TUWMH«N. CHINESE GOING TO SIBERIA. 
Maalee —d. Wemail. T« Wa-t Oar DU- earsled CeleelluU. ▼AWOOTTgB, May tt.-The following ad ▼taka bar* been received by the aUaiorr Form.re- of India: The Chinese are Immigrating to Siberia >W. 1 I   7r —      

MATTRKSS MAKING 
oar, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Kndf, VfgtUMm, 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

10,000 SUMMER HATS 

r. B. CRANE: Hatter dloted There has been a ten lsncy to mlo- Imlie the full fcwve ot the ImlicUu ent. •'Here !• a •'Ties of errori covering the wb*i!e fundemaotal structure of our faith. It la a questluo pun ly doctrinal and thero 
Wool sign & Buckle, 

PAINTING k—The twewtr fifth McCloeky's admin- oeaea waa aalebm- i ponUflcUl high rent outpouring lo 

PrsaltvierlanlWn I flually artiled.by but rvqulres r ' * and church *• In reply U 
Watohea Diamonds DOANE’S a highest court.'' i argil inant that an appeal from a venMct ofaequltual. hat* this waa equlvaleot U» part of the ehurvh waa i whole. i Dr Briggs arose to reply driven td-tha British emhajwy. where on# of the .moat elabornta social functions of this aaason took place. The event waa the cvlebrallou of th© 74th annlvanary of Qnren Victoria's birthday. At 10‘o'clock this morning tho princeas and suit**left for New York oo a special 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
until the close of the exposition. The gate* will be open hereafter until 11 o’clock and th* buihling. until lAAOoa Tuesdays, Thursdays nod Saturdays of each week. In addition to throe regular open evenings, special nights will be designated by the council front time to time as required by extra occasions to be provided. Th* relations between the foreign com mission and commission on awards are be- coming more strained every day on aooount of tb* objections raised to th# system of Judging exhibits as decided on by the eotn- mlaslooers and explained to the foreign officials by Chairman Thatcher, of New York. The commlmloose* who are here from Austria. Belgium. Brasil. British Guinn, Denmark. France. Germany. Eng- land. Italy. Japan. Norway. Orange Free State. Portugal, Spain. Sweedeo. Swltsor land and Russia Insist upon the adoption of the Jury system In making sward*. Falling to obtain such a system they will withdraw the exhibit* of their countries from examination for awardp. 

Will Papers ami Palates’ Supplies. 

Horsley Barker, 

HiHSTIKIIEl’S 
[SALE LIQUOR ESTABUSRBERT 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Wa*n(BATov, May i*S-Tb# following appoint man* were made by the pres! dent: Thsbdors K. Lore, to be collector of custom*at Bridgeton. N. J.; John a Ed- wards. at 111) no!*, to be second auditor of the memory. Samuel Black well, of Ala- bama, to V third auditor of tb* treasury; Henry C.^tuart. of Colorado, to be seen- 
of want of form or detail In the Gvnvral Assembly could take jurisdiction, liwriri thst the final Jndg- i prvabytery In the case wl» .  rwl by tb# moderator of the York pt»*b) tery on Dec 80, tMGffi. -n*l that aparal -bouM »w tnk—» If fron b'tlou of the pre*lr. te J, nd ..tf-B n on JmL W. lt&fit. lie uot too -I JO th* iwril that lay In a ,«sslblv gr i>T th« composition of the body In n-erim; *or put in Jeopardy a second t««*uiW of a mi.uk. by the court b tn#d him at a <lat« suhaequent to on which the Anal Judgment wa* 

the appeal not lawfullj L»r. Bri« 
PERFUMES, SOAPS A. WEBER, HERMAN 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
tgaegafcaMfciH - “• Kjitthei In favor of i day iu th# mine*. aorklr 

force It. nsoualy.il lalior froi Amoricon Steam Laundry, 1« KABT ntOMT HTKKXT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

b> ecclrol. Tb# *TO.» K a practical Improalblllly. ComniU- aloner St. Clair satUfled himself of this point by holding a conference with a num- ber of attorneys on the question. WAMtinaTuK. May *A—After a ooofar- snee with Attorosy General Olney. Die- trlct Attorney MUchrist, of Chicago, stated that the object of his visit wa* to 

hi aery. He leavae a large family. Boon ifter Ihh. eccldeut a negro puddler had bis yea burned out by a flash from his furnace. 
■paJaard* IMaaotlafie* with Ctevalaad. Havana, May tfi-The new* that Prtsi- New Meat Market 

Northup & Connolly,' 
||u*alanga 

Choice Meats & Vegetablw, 
Poultry .JEtc. 

tha punlsbr 
Cut HU Throat with e Raser. PbiladXLchia. May M.-While brood- Sorer the death of his daughter. Jacob wart*, aged 40. attempted suicide by attlng hi* throat with a rasor at hie bone » the rear of «TT South Seventh street. Hs ra* taken to the Pennsylvania hospital 

ihegdter 
RINK BUILDING, 

We Grind 
Lawn Mowers 

By >p«U! IWtoy. 
Allen St. Lister. 

William J. Stephenson, n*Lt Any attempt of a majority of the «Burch to exact from e brother, a minister or u-echer. anything more than what was required by tea O mat national stand an 1a might b* gem dub law. hs said, but It was »<* K->d soeleslaetloal law M.;or1tta* bad always beefi cpp«*#1 to eh*!.*# nr .Improvement, an I to vnforae thslr rule w** to make It Impoeelbl# for M»# church to rsotlfy error. For a Pros* byterina minister, therefore, ~bo felt •died te preach the gospel, or who stood fro a great principle, there wee do eoeres •Pei. but to remain In fellowship with th« cburcli uiiHI deposed after trial. A mush mro* fundamental qneetion wa* ntstske. said Dr. Briggs, than aayprln- ripl* of law or doctrine than had yet been •ixcurosd. That waa » bather the Preeby- Uriau Chnrch should b* considered es e m#r.ly v.JuuLarv religious society or a chnrrli n' J—u» Christ. It was th* drll 

Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties NUGGETS OF NEWS 
Tb«k,uik trf PHoo. m—Mia. nr «—tilslaaory tooilUat Tb, wcUUs d tb. Dak. ol York ud Prtaa_ May oC Tack bM bn But (or JoAa. thapunl.iybol ol th, Ermucdlol toll,. ehor«b d tb. UdIM KUlabb —loo In OwittM. a 

ORDER YOUR BREAKFAST AT 

Rogers’ Sea Food Alarkei 

ABULES 
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OBJECTORS COME TO GRIEF.

Three Scntrtrt Fwpenj O n m «« at*
Wut the Polts for tbi Eltctric K»il*«f
PUced U Front of Their Property, bat t it
Pal*i mr* Pit Of Jill tb« Sum, b*ii«
EncMd dorim the Hlebt, :

Ever since workmen began erecting
the poles Tor tbe Somerset street exten-
sion of tbe electric n i l way, tbre
eny owners on tbe street have bitterly
opposed having the pole* placed in
fiont ol their places end a!! offers Of!
compromise have been treated with dis-
dain. It i n necessary that the pole*
should be erected a certain distance
aparl and- it BO happened, : that Ibe
poles had to be placed directly i
front of the resiliences of the three ob-

Miss Nellie Breen, of Elizabeth, spent
eaterday with HIM Addle Weaver, of
rchard place.
On account of many demands on his

me Rev. Itv. A. II. Lewis will not
fend tbe World's Congress Auxiliary In
session at Chicago next week.
$«per on "Age of Consent Legislation"
mil be read by his son Professor Edwin
I. Lewis. Next week Or. Lewis goes
• Berlin, New York to attend a
;iiii<«i of Seventh D.iy Baptists.
The Hisses Weiss, of Stockholm,

tiweden, li.iu^litere or the late ->ul
Wei**, formerly of this city, a n visii-
ng H n . T. a Wheeler of Park avenue
mil will remain In tills country unlit

in, *-.,, 11 tbey will embark for
tome on tliu Uinbria. Tbey will be
)eic to attend tbe quarter oenteiiial

PlainBeld Seminary June 6,
li they are graduates.
r. and Mrs. Qtiilford Mayer, I
Mrs. T. S. Wheeler, daughter i

•on-ln-lawofLhe Idrmer, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Langworthy," all of Park
iveuue will go tomorrow to Mr. Mayers

i y residence at South Dover
DuUhesa County, New York, to spend

YeBLcriJay afleniooR when the work-
men began to dig tbe boles for tbe
poles in front of tbe properties of the.
objectors, they summoned Marshal
Pangborn,and the digging waK stopped.
Later ID ibe afternoon the fcoloa were

, filled ID and the objectors were happy:
This morning when they came forth
from their residences, their happiness
was tamed to anger, for directly In.
from of each man's house st«od one of
tb« poles about which they had been
making sneb a fuss. Marshal Pang-
born was at once tummoned bat he
knew nothing about tbe matter. The
poles bad not been erected at ope
o'clock this morning when be retired
for ibe night. Bow tbe poles got there
it a mvBi<"-y, bst U is Saul that a gungi
of men put them np shortly alter two
O'clock ibis morning, when all good
people wete asleep aud tbe Marsh*
bad retired to his home.

Mi** Florence Honegger, of Carlton
.•ciiuc, will go to New York tomorroi

or a visit among friends.
CapUln and Mrs. George P. Ami'

iroug are Staying at tbe Albion ant
expect to spend the Bummer here. The

.plain was a member of the Royal En-
;ineers, England,and won dlaUacUOO la

the Soudan War.
Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketchsta preached
tbe Fifth Congregational Church at

Washington last Sunday.
At a meeting ot the Independent
on Club which was beld last evening

at the residence of Joseph BlaU on
Somerset street, It was decided to post-

deciding upon the ownership oi
'tbe rifle until June 29, awing to the in-

biHty of tbe members to render so ac-
rnnUng time for the meeting. The

tub also decided to have a series
trap and rfflle shooting events on their

[rounds on the a(len>oon of Decora-
Ion -Day.

Mrs. Mary A. Sharkey who for the
•ast forty years has been a resident of

th Plaln&eld, died at her residence
29 Park place yesterday, at the

age of 84 years. Notice of her funeral
'HI be given later.

Nearly every week Walter Scott, ol
Ills city, secures a patent for some-

thing. This week it is for an attach-
ment for associating and folding print-

AM Aged Crippl. Bat oa Hii W»y ft*.

Yesterday afternoon, Marshall Fang
1 born was summoned to the residence

or William 0. Wright on Green liroo
Road. There he found Philip Quli
a 70 year old resident of Bernardsvllie
who, crippled with rheumatism and hi
disease, had dragged himself along o
crutches as far as Mr. Wright's plae-
the preceding <lay, from a Newar
hospital. Quiuian was In a bad way
utialiic to get any farther. All
warned was to be scuif to bi
bome in Bernardsvllle.'" Oversee
of tbe Poor Mackey was
moned and the facts of, tbe
told him. He furnished trmisportaUo
to the aged cripple whose thankfulnepi
was too great lor words. | Quintan a
one time, was an employee of Job

. Seney, the banker, but hip disease
whlcb be contracted in the war, r
pelled him t* give np bis position
go to tlie Newark Hospital.

BIB PERSOSAL EXFEBIEHCE
Hon. James W. Hasted, while seryTsj

his sixth term a* speaker of the Assent
bly or the State of New York, writes::

"State of Sew York, Assembly Cham-
ber. ' .

Albany, Jan 16, 1890/
I desire ouee more to bear my • test]

moiiy to the value of Allcock's 1'oroo
Plasters. I have used them for twenty
five years past, and can conscientious
commend them as the best extents
remedy tlint 1 have known. Years _
when thrown from a carriage and sc»r
loualy Injured, 1 gave them a thoroos;
Wat. ID a very short tine the
tnat I was suffering disappeared, am
within a week I was entirely relieved
On another occasion, wb«n suffejrtig
from a severe coogb, which threaten©
pnlmonary difficulties, which I was.
ommeuded to go to Florida to relieve
I determined to test the plasters again
I applied them to my chest and betww
tbe shoulder blades, and la less tbs*
iortnlgbt was entirely cured. On i t
another occasion when suffering from
an attack of rheumatism In theshouide
to such an extent that 1 could seared
raise my arm. I again resorted tbe pin
ten, and in a few dsys tbe rbeumaOstt
entirely disappeared. I have them am-
stanUy by me, whether at home o t . a-
broad. My family as well ss mjsel
hare found then to be a sovereign»m-
edy, both for external and intents,
troubles. I'never had bat one kidney

y y l i , a p p c j
of the plasters cored me in a week. r
desire, as I said before, to bear my « -
Umony In a public way to the'refficacy
and I know of no better way of (ioi»j
it than by giving yon my
perteaee."

• penoDi|,»f taken

SOT TM TBOMSATK

«4 ftr Coata»>« sf Cemrt.
The Firemen's Relief Association re-

cently brought n i l waJnat P. I* C.
Martin for an accounting of percentage
alleged to be doe them on policy com-
missions according to a Stale law. Mr.
Maniu disputes the claim on tbe
b» ground thai he is an Ineoraoce

oroker, not an agent and that the per-
centage claimed uas already been paid
by the local agents through whom he
places his risks.

Yesterday was tbe day set tor tbe
tearing bnt Mr. Martin through a
mderaianding, noted tbe engagement
ri bis business calender lor to-day.

When the case was called before Judge
McCormick, Goaosellor MoClore, lor
the Relief Association moved tbat Mr
Mariin be lined for contempt of Court
Tbe Court took the papers In the case
ind reserved its decision.

BICYCLE V0RS
ite Tltowonb Is said to be in train-

ng for some bicycle race. Rumor baa
t that he bas measured off a quarter

mile on one of the nnfreqnented streets
of the city anil Mines Himself over the
onrse several times every day.
The ran of the Crescent League

Wheelmen this evening, will be to.
Scotch Plains by way of Wettfield and
Uie Springfield road.% Tbe start will

c made soon after 7.30 p. m.
The lantern parade which, tbe tbree

Jlcy cle clubs ot ibe city talked of having
i the evening of tteeoration Day, is

to be postponed until the middle or
June, on accoun t of the short lime left
n which to complete the necessary ar-

rangements. A union meeting of tbe
will be held at an early date,

when the matter will be talked over and
some definite programme arranged.

rviiig L. Brady of East Fifth street
me of those who went today to Eliz-

abeth to attend the convention of' the
Christian Endeavor Society of Union
County.

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Smith of the Iior
oagh will go this evening to Bound
Brook to spend a short time witb friends

Tbe Misses Lizzie and Ella Dunn, o
West Fourth street entertained a fev
friends at their bome last evening wit
A programme of vocal aud instruments

luslc.
Officer James A Sauuders has

bought two lots on Berckman street,
near Chase's Machine Works and wll
build a house on one of them.

A quartette composed of Mrs. M. I
Cooley, Miss Gussio lluayon, Elmer E
Jtuuyon and B. T. Barnes, sang at th
funeral of Mrs. Mary A- Thlekstnn
which was held Sills afternoon, at he
late residence, No. 37 Central avenne
Dr. D. J. Yertes preacbed tbe funeral
sermon.

Or. Bfa*w Xtkaf Some WIM
Dr. R. J. 3baw, of this city,

as President of the New Jersey Fbar
maceutical AssoclaUon, Is now presid

over the deliberations of Uiat
body at Atlantic city mis week In his
address yesterday made several re-
commendations, one or which
against tbe cutting of prices, and aui
spoke of the increasing n
laws passed with toe honest Inlentto
of doing good, ~bnt which In real it
worked much harm. He soggeate*
the drafting of a law restricting th

or drnga and medicines by groc
ery Mores and doctors, and was
tbe' opinion that practicing pbysldi
should not be permitted to dispense
drags.

WKT HI tOST HIB
Delinquent Tax-Collector Nash re-

membered Oils noon that August Bour
, whom be saw riding by, owe*

tbe city $1438 for .unpaid taxes, so
hailed him. Nash then took pot

session of the rig aud turned It over
Constable MaUox tor sale keeping

lew Bonrgols cares for the Mi
-more than 914.98 worth, It will be

ild to satisfy the city's claii

—The new board aUirvatetm of th
tempt Flreuwn*s Association me

last night and organised for the en
suing year. D. W. Llttell, was chi
:hairman of the board for the fourth

consecutive term. L. E. Barkalew
chosen Secretary and J. A. Habbard

The other two i
b e n of the board are *«-»-•"*— Tiu-
wortfa and William H. Harding.

—Andrew SofttM, ot this city, whil
working In Elisabeth yeUerdsy,
robbed of a valuable gold ring. It

from hit rest pocket by s

Th* D k of G«or»• P. B«ek«r>
d

T »
Qeorge P. Becker, an old resident of

North PlaioBeld, died at his residence
on Somerset street laal evening, at tbe
age of 33 y e a n aud 7 months. Funeral
services will be beld at bis late residence
So. 87 Somerset street on Batorday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Becker was born In North Plain-
field and has resided there since bis
birth. For several yean he was Bor-

gh Marshall, having been appointed
the position by Ei-Msyor Place. His

death was the result of a seven cold
bleb he contracted last week wnlle

working on a bridge on tbe FIMSJC

flaw.
This morning when Robert Kenny,

aa employee of B. A. Lsjae, oa Part
avenue, opened the shop, he sawflaoier

Ing from behind the eigar case. He
around behind It and found a fire

burning In a Half.opened drawer under-
neath tbe ease, one which Is used for
storing various articles. A box of

among them, and S!MI a
large pocket book, which was badly

Tbe fire had csugbl the wood
work of the counter aud scorched
badly. On ioofcit.g for a cause Kem
found that one of the pet squirrels kept
in the shop bad its tall badly burned.
Tbe squirrels had been let out of tbe
cage st the lime olclosisgthe shop
It is probable that as sufa •* it "**
light this morning they bad gone to the
(lrawer,and began fooling with the mat-
cbeajand started the blase. The one that
got caught Hi the (Ire mnal bare been
ifaorooghty surprised ! If the Maiden
had uai>pened In tbe night Uie story
might now be different It is a wondi
that other damage was not done by -I
squirrel rusbiug around flourishing his
flaming Are brand over his head.

L meeting of the Fanwood Clo*
will be held to-night at which time It
Is expected that tbe question | ot re
organiring the Club add renting the
Club house again will be settled.

—There will be a special service o
der the aasplces or tbe Christian En
ieavor Society In the Congrega*ional

Church next Sunday evening. Mr. Bell,
of the Brooklyn Training School for
Missionaries, will condnct i t Mr. Bell
a experienced In evangelistic work, an
mpresslve speaker and .line singer.

—some of the dUseia are kicking
bout the new numbering system be

of the Inconvience! which wUI be
pparent for a lime. Some whose
ambers are 900 sad 1000, are won-

deiing why It is that they am living al
f a sudden so far away from the city.

Tbey are not yet accustomed to this
arithmetical progression, but It will be
»nly a matter of a short time when all
will be plain and ten times flora con-

enlent than under tbe old system.
—Washington Rock Is to be given a

coat of * bite-wash each year hereafter
y the Gesang Tarn Vereln.. The Christ
ning of the roc* will be done tali year
n Sunday morning by the two"Htys,'

of the society.

TtoeNewStore-The Leader

82 W««t Frwt Street

Mlreha* my
nMith.giTlIlo

d

UaalU ( T
ma in biuloev. Ha Mlreha*
naoMi H«fllcii*d&omnMith.giTlI
Bat at lMt, bal hal Urn rerecgedl

" Teat*—Good g-radooal What did JtXk A
•• KttMl

—The case of Martin vs. Miller which
as appointed to trial before Jut

Nash this morning Is postponed .to Wed-
nesday. Tbe counsel for plaintiff is Craig
A. Marsh and for tbe defendant Judge
Coddington.

—Tbe city court was open a few min-
utes this morning to entertain Willam
I'iUer of Dnnellen who was out lale Irst
night and notwithstanding the bright
moonlight could not find his way home.
Officer Mattox assisted him as tar aa.tbe
tbatean de Kiely. This morning he was
given the alternaUve of $3 or ten days,

—The case of Palmer of Mew Tori
against Roberts Of this ci'.y for adver-
tising has been postponed to Thursday
or next week, before Justice Nodyne.

— O B Decoration Day a show will be
beld by a local company at No. 41
Cottage place. The admission fee will
be quite reasonable, two cents, being
tbe price of a ticket One of the i
aeers when asked of wtiai tbe abow

•id consist, said "ainiuals" and per-
forming. It is suspected that they will
be local also, since several spirited torn
cats have been missing from tbe back
fences In tbat vicinity during the past
three nights.

A Lfurary
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has certainly

'broke loose"! The copyright on this
most famous of American novels by
Mrs. Stove, has recently expired, which
frees its publication from the monopolj
of the falghpriced publishers, and
tiioagh tn anticipation of this fact they
have within a Tew months greatly re-
duced its price, now that It is really
'unchained" the

something surprising. John B. Al-
pobiiBher, of New York,

several editions, selling them only di-
rect (not through agents or book sel-
lers); one In good type, paper covers,
for S cents, sent post-paid, or tbe
bound In doth, for 10 cents with, post-
age 7 cents extra; also an exeellenl
large-type edition, on One paper, band.
aomeiy bound in cloth tot las price or
19 cents, postage 10 cents. Barely a
copy of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" will soon
be bond In every home where It Is
not already. Mr Alden
33-page pampblet descrioing sway of
h la publication* (Tee, or a
ol 129 paces of choice books, » verit-
able 'literary gold mine" for book
lovers, for 2 cents.
B. Alden, Publisher, ft? Rose Street,
New York.

Mrs. Bun* has two boys nad lores thai
bath tenderly. John, th* younger, Midi

"Mamma, I love Ton men than you <J

"I think not, my dear. Bat why do yo
sfsfesef
"Because yon hare two children, aod

h»T« onlj one mother/'—Stumy Hoar.

oworkf
WaJt*—I will by sad It. but I most Ond

my affinity first.
Curntherm—ness's

k G
when foa maka

awing picked it np for ha
•Thank you," said ah*.
"Say," ssM he, "ain't jn g
nickl lor ik ln It p fory, , j g

da nickel lor pickln It up for jef"
Courier ;

to gire in
"—Buffalo

First Omsha. Dam*—Aw yon not afrmi

First Omaha Dams-Bat fa* rides hi. ht-
i ot UM mart crowded Mnsta,

p
th*y MS him.-W. B

Blohaid—I moat mj that I don't ta

Harty-But there iNUMft iM, Th«r»
Eta Snsarlipa, lor aumpU. B W » •dtto*

ot Tba I*dlM> "-»Mh». M kaow.
kiaKdher the other sTenlnavriS* aask^
BwdUtoJy ntoraad u wtti ta« lasaark thif
I* t i l b I B

aBwdUtoJy ntoraad u wtti ta
I* was not • r«i lab I e.i-Bo*ton

TtXt TUT TO CHIC* 80.
To the first person sending 50 words

made from the letters contained. ID tb
words "Oelery King," we will give
free ticket to the World's Fair and *
la cash To the 87th person «eodL_
tbe Mae number ofwonls, we will gir
a trip ticket and $39, Is^ask. To tbe
l l t l * P ^ S L " 8 * " f 1 ™ * « * P * * e t

anwllb
ma jou •
B M O

SToJ „ .1
oTUMfiwat HerW

t} . ,m t

Lsauoz LeBoj .N.T

Ladies and Geatlemen's FancyjGoods

M. (MftDMANN,

F. M. H U L h l 1 74 West Front Strert
MUSIC DEALER.

$500.00 Ufe Insurance FREE.

FRED W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer
$BOO.OO

No IS North iTctiue.
! Coaat aad get a policy FREE

BICYCLES B«nt«d,
Stored,
Insured,Hnmber,

Hartford,: Remodeled,'

PRICES and T*ERMS ] **irorc«
_ Or on easy

Paymenta.And others. TO Suit AH.

Wheelmen's Headquarters
II sad 69 PARK ANENTJB.

FBAKfi 1<. C ;
(2t?"Wheelmen about to bay a bicycle should see our

32-lb. LYNDtlURST.
j It has no peer. I Oar \

32-lb. Lady LY^DHURST
Can't be beat

Wheels sold on easy payments. Repairing of all kinds done by
mechanics of thirty yours' experience. |

&> CO .
35 SOMERSET ST.

•wTOpeclal attention paid to changing enaolon Urea to pneumatic

STILLMAN

Music Hall!
J.A.&emai^st.8ol<Lisoe>ndMaiusTr.

A Great At traction

SOON.

METBOPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
i Frank Day, Manager.

Coaches, Close Carrtages, Park Pnae-
~ rgies, P007 Phaetons

trade- romlture movad in
Ik mev*rmte rooms, OMrlas«a

Office and Stables, SI North avenue,
opp. depot, Plainfield, N. J.

Tat-paoacCalt,".

Slnnlci-Did you hftr .bout poor Kind-
r
Quldrnj—No. What abonthlml1

Sianlck-Why, 00I7 IS months ago ha li>
resUd all hla money I n i m w InrBntion
andbulltalarsa betory, and last nigh
flra brok* out and borosd It to to*
walUandUQMiWT
what boabi

S l c i
.—Tit-Bits.

am afraid that mv daagbtsr

iraUedaatowhloh
M SHM eontcnt of tba two, tba owner
l l tmt l t toofmOMTori in i . i with

" mot*. wUk* the « M wtth w n

Tha Dili flma. What hi Ht
Man In tba Mooo-Just mai« n atstto

IhMhall million of jtaoattes t o n that.
Who afwestas anBUM acrsscbiiis that I'm
tart? awsstbaait, d o n 'em.—Buffalo Coo-

UasU Tntatop—You hsv* some mtfhtj
•rknathliUtaloBata. WhatU that,now>
WUliam Ana—A dumb waiter.
UiMUlTMttop—Wkat hi It fait
WUWsm A L • - w mm

DONT MISS
calling on

O. M. DUNHAM,
M Vent t r a t Btrsek

and aee his

tonnj jfctlwccar
Handsomest line ever shown before

1& the city.

TO '*

RENT i
AdveMfdng space on roof of
Crescent Kink.K*PPty Tor
particulars at

Courier Office.

DISINFECT
Y

Bannerman's Phenyle

Disinfectant Deoderizer

and Germicide.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PencriptioB Ding =aL

>I Ves t Front 8u, riaiuAald, N. J.
Call tad eUtio a TMXM

OIMen>»«r t Kreeger, Knute. k M ,
•nd the worid renowned S e n a Blot

cr, H.lllekl and J«ob B n .
d Meaon 1 lUnlln Ofjmi.

LADIES.
When you do your shopping, examlnr o«V dlsfilajr of Oifbnl Tlesh i)t«

lndow, We are positively sons to salt yoa, as we bave Ibe largest and totm
omplcle stock of ties In the city.

It is the Public Opinion
Tbat we aell Uie best Itnaala Sticwa la the city for geiitletnen.

PARK AVE.
SHOE STORE.

; SAVE MONEY. •
Frail prospecU wonOerfnl. Prices going np npij]r

Masoo'i pints, large seek, 7 0 c ; qnaru 75c, and ,4 gals, f 1 per doi«a
Two years ago they went np to two dollars per dozen, and ibey could not ba
had at that, then old pltebers and stone Jan had to be resorted to. If jon CM '
spare the ntoaey, don't dels/ , bat bay at once, and 70a will feet comfrrubls.

ink of a two-burner oil store for $1.20. Several otbw styles la proportion—
noheard of price. We have twenty different styles of Hammocks from ihe cheap-
est to tbe best—just get our prices. Croquet sells at 95c, 51 20 t | in
$1.75 and 92. Tbe Domestic Sewing Machine is the wonder of modem times!
as it will make either tbe lock stitch, nsiog a doable thread, or tbe chain uiieh
using a single thread—two machines In one. Get the best, the Domestic Tbs
Smith Premier Typewriter la the beat. Call and see it. 1,000 different artictta
to be sold at 3c each. Bay Hoaseran.lsbJDgs of as and save money.

I J. 0. ALLEN'S. SS West Front St., PlaiDfieid.

Beef, Iron 1
and Wine MOY Banaparilla,

CO,
Scndlbdr

Eye Specialist
70 . PLAINFIELD\ EVERY THURSDA)

! : . .
M.IM. DUNHAM'S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street

Do You Feel Warm

A thin Coot, A fancy light rest.
A light pair of Trousers.

All of the latest cnt and make, at very low prices.

SCUWEO BROTHERS, n

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
ON SPRING CLOTHING.

We are now making a siren • utt] for the Spring trade with a stock that
ives it.

Wholesale £ rices forCash*
d SCHKiFLIN & CO.,

70 WEST FItONT STKKKT. -

YOU CAN BUY
Linen Toweling, Tor 7c yard.
Extra Fine Glass Toweling, for 12c yard •• '
Unbleached Table Linen, for 25c yard. - '
Linen Damask Towels, for 10c each.
100 yd. Spool Bilk, for 4e each.
One box Soap (3 cakes) . for 5c box.
One lot wire Tea Strainers, for l e each.
One Lot Carpet Tacks, 6. 8 10, 12 OL, for l c package. ' - ' j
Sick Shovels (rubber ends). for 5c each.

No room for more. Come and see for yourself. At

First National Bank Building, opp/Park ^^n•

•Auction Sale
AT CARETS

XVlday.Xfay a6,ap.m.
CONTINUED FROM LIST WtF.K.

Coaalgniii.Bt Sail!, comlijng of Bedroom Sola, BofoU, CWITonlerea, IB-
loo TaUea, Slaixla, Looting Qlaaaaa, Data , Boot Caaea, Hill Bacta, Parlof

Solu, Coaesea, Carpet. New a m BoooiKi.Haod ForoBore. Two nanoa-ooa
DpHrlH, 0 0 . Square, an<J lot or olber thinja.

S^ea»aoliiuljaiiawlU.ooir»aerre. B»'n or aolne.

T. J . CAREY, • JAUCTIONEER
MARSH, AVERS * CO.,

• » • ' •

HOUSE NUMBERING.
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JAILI, EXCMPT HONDAIM. 

r. N. Kasyan. Editor ui Propria. 

.«»«» P LO 
SMU..S* Ik. f+U Ofi.. «. . 
duu.usual •' *>»•»'» 

i. Sv. Unhafa a r«*a. ** eft/ iam« iSTSSiiTVSi *■ 

HIM Nelite Breeo. of Elisabeth, spent yesterday with MH Addle »«>«, of Wvbanl [dace. 
 conal o( many demands on km Uiaro Bee. Or. A. H. Lewis will nol al- taod the Wortd’a Congress Auxiliary In al Chicago next nek. Hla 

paper on “Age or ConanM I-eglelalloa" bn rand by hla eoa Proleeeor Edwin 
H. Id*ala. Neat veek Or Lewie goc in Berlin, New York to alien] a cob Million or Scree Hi Oay Baptist* The Miaaea Wain* of Slockbotn, Sweden, doaghlere or Ibe laic John WeD* tonnerty of Ibis city, are visit 
In* Mn T. S. Wheeler of Park nreene nod win remain la tbit country until jnne ID, whan they nill embark 
Homo on the Umbria. They will here to attend the quarter eeuteolal ol 

Ad»rnl*e-«iCBlBi 1 

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1893. 
OBJECTORS COME 10 SlIEF. 

Thraa kanaraal Piqwrtf Onaara 
Placet la Proat al Ihatr Pro party, bat the 
Palm are Pul 0[ Jaat the lame, beta* ufoog (Manila 
treated darlac th. Hldbt. 
Erer since n-orkmen began creeling ibe poles for ihe Someraol street exten- 

sion of the electric rallnay, three prop- 
opposed haring the polea placed bout of their places and all offers ol a compromise hare been treated with die. date. It 'as necessary that the poles should be erected a certain distance apart and it so happened, that the polea had to be placed directly 
front of the residences of the three oh. Jeelora. Yesterday afternoon when the work- 
men began to dig the holes for the 
objectors, they aummoned Marshal Pangbom.and the digging was Hopped. 
Later In the afternoon the holes were grouods Oiled in und the objectors were happy.- n This morning when they came forth 
Hum their rerslencea. their happiness was turned to anger, for directly In front of each maa'a bonne stood one of 
the poles about which they bad beep making such a fuss. Marshal I'ang. 
born was at once summoned bet be keew nothing a boat ihe matter. The poles bad not tieeu erected 
o'clock this morning when be retired for the night. How the poles got there 
la a mTSt»~ bet It It said mat a gang 

had retired to hla ho 
As Ipi Cripple leal ae Mis Way Be- 

■AL 

(be Plainfield .Seminary June « -which they are graduates Mr and Mrs. Guilford Mayer, tud Mm T. S. wheeler, daogbier and sop.lo.law or the former, and Mr. sad Mrs. a R. Lengwortby, all of Part 
aveone will go tomorrow to Mr. Mayers country residence at South Hover, Duvcbeaa County, New York, to upend 
• week. Mia. Florence Honegger, of Cerium avenue, will go to New York tomorrow 

Captain und Mrs George P. Arro- suoog are staying at the Albion and expect to spend the Hammer here. The 
Captain wad a member of the Royal En- 

erty owners oe the street have bitterly ginccrs, England,and woo distinction in the Soudan Wi Iter. Dr. K. P. Ketch am preached 
In the Fifth Congregational Church al Washington last Sunday. meeting ot the Independent Cun Club which was bold at the residence or Joeepti Bleu on 
Somerset street, It wea decided to poet- 
pone deciding upon the ownership Ibe rifle until June 39, owing to the In- ability of the members to render an ac- polea In (root of the properties of the counting time for the meeting. The 
dob also decided to have n aeries of trap and nflle shooting events on their afternoon of Deeovs- 

Day. 
_ Mrs Mary A. Sharkey who tor the past forty years has been a resident of 
North Plainfield, died at her residence No. 29 Park place yeeierday. age of (A yearn Notice ol her funeral 
win be given Inter. Nearly every week Waller StoU, this city, secures n potent for oome- Ihlog. This week It js for an attach- 
ment (or associating and folding print. 
;fo« -becta. Irving L. Brady of East Fifth street l pot them op shortly after two one of those who went today to Ellh- o'clock this morning, when nil good abeth to attend the convention of the 

people wets asleep and the Marshal 

at Hr 
Tha coolly brought salt aaalnat F. L. C. Mania for aa aceonnUag of percentage alleged to be dm them on policy com- mission' according to e Stale lew. Mr. 

Manm disputes ihe claim oe the ground that he Is ea Insurance 
inker, nol an agent tad that the per- cce< age claimed nan already beeo paid 
by the focal agnate through whom places hla risks. Yesterday waa the day set lor 
heartag hot Mr. Mania through a mis- understanding, noted Ibe engagement In hie bnalncaa calender lor lo-doy. 
When the cane win called before Judge McCormick, Onunueflor Hectare, for 
the Relief Aimortattoo moved that Mr. Marlin be fined for contempt of Coon. The Court took the peperu In the case aed reserved ill decision. 

Aa lull!ml Mam MaffsA Just la time. 
This morning when Robert I ae employee of*. A. Leins, ea .veaoa, opeaed the ekep, he sew (eater 

Issuing from behind the rigor core, ran around behind H nod found ■ fire burning In n hail-opened drawer onder- 

TiieNewStore-The Leader 

1 Allies and QenUemen’a FancyjGoods 

goa 1.00 

Tha Daalh af flaaria P. Mar. George P. Becker, no old resident ol North Plainfield, died at bln rerideoee on Somerset street test evening, at the 
tgs of 33 yearn and 7 months Pnneral services wlU be held at hla late raaidoucs 
No. 87 Some ram street oe Balniday af- lernooa at 2 o'clock. Mr. Becker waa bore In North Mam- 
field and haa resided there since hla birth. For several yean he waa Bor- 
oagh Marshall, hawing been appointed to the position by Ea ■ Mayor Piece. Hla death waa the result of a severe eold 
which he contracted lam week while working on n bodge oa tha Paeaalc riser. 

_,K Watt Proat Wrort. 
.toting various article* A bo* ' thorn, sad afire *| $500.00 
large pocket book, horsed The fire hail caught the wood work of the coeater 
badly. Oa looting for ■ Caere Kmiacy fonnd that one of the pel squirrels kept 
le the shop hid Its tell badly burned The squirrels had been let ool of the cage at Ihe lime ofcloaiagIbe shop and 
It la probable that aa soon aa It waa light this momiug they had gore to the drawer,and tagun fooling with the mai- 
nland started the blase. The got caught In the Ore mort bn thoroughly surpriaed If the accident had happeoed in the night the story 
might now be different It Is a wonder that other damage waa not done by be squirrel ruthlug around fionrinblog hla 
flaming fire brand over hla head. 

■. ttOLinUNN, Proprietor, 
FREE. 

Seoteh Plains by wavof Westfield and 
lbs Springfield reed.* The mart will be made noon after 7.80 p. m. The lantern persde which. Ibe three 
bicycle elahe of the city talked of having 
on the evening of Decoration Day, la to bo postponed nnul the middle of Jane, on aoenoa 1 of the abort time left 
10 which to complete the necessary ar- rangements. A anion meeting of the clubs will be held at an early dele, 
when the metier trill be talked over and some definite programme arranged. 

BXCTCLS V0TX8 Nate TttxworUi ts safa) to be In Inn- 
lag for aotne bicycle race Rumor bus baa mentered off a quarter ■e M the oafreqoeoied streets of tho city sod Uaxe hlmrelf over the course aeversl times every day. 

The ran of the Orescent League evening, will he to Lonly n matter of a abort time when nil 

—A meeting ot the ran wood Ctal- Win be held to-night el which time * In expected that tha qaredoa organising the Club and renting ibe Club house again will be nettled. 
-There will be e special at moo un- 

der ibe arapfoas or the Christian deavor Society In the Congrega'jooal Chare* next Sunday evening. Mr. Bell, of the Brooklyn TrnlMng School for 
Mimlosmrie* will coo duct n. Mr. Bell la experienced la evangelistic work, aa Impraasivs speaker and (na singer. 

—some of the olllseaa are kicking 
about the new uumberfcg Systran be- cause of the taoouvteoce which will be 
apparent tor a time. Borne where nomberi an 900 and 1000, are won- dering Why It Is that they are living all 
of a sudden re hr away bum the city. 
They are not yet accustomed to tfeM arithmetical progression, bet It will be 
will be plain and tee liases more 

—Washington Rock b to be given n 
cost ot white-wash each year hereafter by Ihe Gereag Turu Vend*. The ehriat- ealng of the rocs will be done thin veer on Sunday morning by the two “Iky*" who are members of thfl society. 

Yesterday afternoon, Marehsll Pang- born waa aomraoned to the residence 
of William G. Wright on Green Brook' Road. There be foond Philip Quinlan, 
a 70 year old residual of Bernarduvlllej who, crippled with rheumatlam end hip disease, had dragged himself along oa c rule bra as far aa Mr. Wright’a pi ape the preceding day, from a Newark 
hospital Qulaian was in a had way and unable to get any lurthcr. All be' wanted was to bo sent le tab borne in Beraardavllle. Overseer of the Poor Mackey waa mooed and the reels of the 
told him. He furnlthed transportation 
lo the aged cripple whoae thankfulness waa loo great lor words Qutnlan at 
rate time, was an employee of John . I. Hone), the banker, but hip dlseere which be contracted In the war, polled him te give up bla position anil 
go to the Newark Hospital. 

Hit czuoirai. xxpxmxnc* 
Hon. James W. lluated, while serving 

hla slktb term ar speaker of the Aseem. bly of the State of New York, writes: “State ofNcw York, Aaaembly Cham- ber. Albany, Jan IS, 1890. : 
I desire once more to beer my tsaU- 

mony to the value of Allcock'! I'oroos plasters. I have used them (or twenty- live years past, sad can conadeoUosaij 
Commend them aa the best external remedy that I have known. Years ago when thrown from n earrings and aqr- 
loualy Injured, I gave them a thorough trial, la a very abort Uoe the pule that I waa Buffering disappeared, and wllhlu n week 1 waa entirely relieved. 
On soother occasion, whan suffering from a severe cough, which three tewed 
pal mooary dUBculUra, which I was rec- 
ommended to go lo Florida to relieve, 
I applied them to my cbratnsd between the shoulder Widen, and In lira thaw a fortnight waa entirely cored. On still another oeeaaioo when Buffering from 
an attack of rheumatism In the shoulder 
lo rack an eiteal that I could acarsely raise my arm, I again resorted the flfiaa- 
tert, and id n few days the entirely disappeared. I ha ManUy by me, whether al home or a 
broad. My family as wall as mjpetf 
hare foond them to be a nave reign Ism edy, both for external and Internal 

the convention of the Christian Endeavor Society of Union -Ceonty. 
Mr. and kn.F.1 Smith of the Dor- oogb will go thin evening to Bound 

Brook lo spend a abort lime with friends. The Mimes Uixie aed Ella Dunn, of 
Went Fourth nreet entertained a few 
friends al their borne last evening with 
A programme of vocal sad Instrumental 

Officer James A Beendrrs haa bought two lota oe Beret man street, near Chase’s Machine Work! and will bnild n house on ooe of them 
A quartette eompueod of Mrs M. I. 

Cooley, Mira Quisle Buayoo, Elmer K Runyon and B. T. Barnes, sang at the funeral of Mm. Mary A Thick sum, 
which waa held this afternoon, at her 
late residence, No. 37 Central avenue Dr. D. J. Yemen preached the funeral 

Or. flkaw Mikas Soma Wlsa Suna.ti.uv 
Dr. B. J. Shaw, of Urn city, wM as Preaideut of the New Jersey Pbar maeeulicsl Aaaorlallon, la now presid- 

ing over the deliberations of that body at Atlantic City this week In hla address yesterday made several re- 
commendations, ooe of which was against Ibe cot dug or prions, and also 
spoke or the Increesisg somber of laws passed with the honest luleetiou 
of doing good, bat whkh lo reality worked muen berm. I 
the drafting of n law restricting sale of drugs sod medicines by groc- ery stores and doctors, and waa 
the' opinion that practicing physicians should not bo permitted in 

war kx LOOT aa uommm. 
Delinquent Tnk-Collector Nash re- 

membered thin noon that Aegon E gots, whom he new riding by, owed 
the etty $1*18 for uapald tales, so be helled Ms* Nash lima took pot a realm of tho rig sad tamed It over to 
Coeatable Mauoz for auto keel Unlera BourgoSa Caras for Ihe turnout atom than $1*88 worth, It wlU bo told te satiny tha etty. claim. 

new board of IrnaUm of the 
Fireman A mods Hoe met last light ami organised tor the aw- loraru, for I reels suing year D. W. LlllaO, waa chosen 

chairman of tha board tar tha fourth eowoecwUra Iona. Is E. Bnritalew was chosen Secretary aid J. A Hubbard 
bean of the board are Alexander Tlta- worth sod 

—Andrew flalkua, of this city, while 

tsL 

—The case of Martin vs Miller which as appointed to Utel before Justice Nash this morning In poatpooed to Wed- 
nesday. The counsel tor ptatotlffls Craig 
A Marsh and for the defendant Judge Coddington. 

—The city court waa open a tow min- utes this morning to entertain Wiliam I'ltter of Dnuellen who was ool late bit 
night and notwithstanding the bright moonlight could not find hla way home. Officer Mauox assisted him aa lar Ba the Chateau da Ktoly. This morning he ww given the alternative of $3 or tea days 

—The case of Palmar of Now York against Roberta of this city for adver- tising haa bean postponed to Thursday 
of next week, before Justice Nodyae. 

—On Decoration Day a show will be held by a focal company at No A7 Cottage place. The admlmtoa fee wUI 
be quite reasonable, two cent* l 
the price of n ticket. One of the ■ agera when asked of what tho show 
would constat, said “amisals" and per- forming. It la suspected that they will 
bo focal also, ulare several apirtaad tom eats have been missing from the hack fences lo that vicinity during the past three sight* 

A Literary flseaallm. 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin'' has cortalaly “broke loose''I The copyright oa this moos Auuuwa of America* novels by Mrs.Blow* haa recently expired, whkh frees its publication from ibe monopoly 

of the blghpriced publisher* sad (hough lo an lid pall oa of this Met they have within a raw mouths greatly re- w that ft is really 
tha 

tarprimag. John B Al- pubi labor, of New York, n auroral editions, setting that* only di- 
rect (not through agents or book tore); ooe I* good type, paper covet* for a reel* seat post-paid, or Ibe i bound la doth, for 10 reels with, post- 
age 7 recta extra; also aa *xeeUsM 
large-type edition, oa fine paper, hand- somely bound la doth for tho price of 11 CHOU, postage 10 cents Barely a copy ef “Uncle Torn'iCkhia" wflj soon 
be too ad la every home where It M not already, lb. Aide* seat 
hla pebbcatioiia tree, or a catalogue 
of 128 peguu of dunce book* a rerit- abl* “literary gold aulas- lor t 

New York. 

rertehuA a? I  Ha filched from ms Ihegtri I la Bus as las* hal hal Lam rwvmgadl NaaSe—Oood gradoeal What did yea del (Ureter th ■ended him 
Uyea hie rei t. . a hla holiday! 

Mrs. Bnma has two boys aed form * ly. Jol ” , I leva 
But why do yen -I think no* my think aof- lerauae you bars two children, and 1 h>*$ OOl7 — - - 

C*rraU>«r»—Whj doo't jom MttU dm to work? by Md by. bat Z mafl mj •flUlty ttnt. Camitharo—TTkcr^’a >hm ftm axmkm m groat mQatmoa*dollar* U«*Wr. mod yoax Affinity wlU bant yoa 09.-Troth. 
n$ Totaca* Btblt Mr. 8tlncykna»—Toar ban* Im nlway* taming bla kvadnnd koklas bock. Why dOM b« do tl Cabby—11 In*. *nd my 

-Sey." mid h* -Met yre goto to el cure In nickal for ylaktn It op fur yuT’—Baffafo 

, are him.—F. ft Q. I 

Harre—Bus then are hamptfiaoa ftwrt 

(MrSra 
xxxx xxir 10 cxicaao 

To tha Irat peraoe sure)tug M words adu from tha IsUera eoolalaedla the wetd. “Oelery Slug,* wr win giro a free tkket to the WetWs Pair a^l 8M la caoh To Ihe fifth peteoo sending 
the toare nember ef wenl* we wmglra a trip lirket aed US, la aeah. To'toe 

Life Insurance 
Twall rare.ire that trade with 

FRED W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

F. M. HULETT 
MUSIC DEALER. 

GUderummar A Kroegsr, Kranlch k Beeh, Blare. MuifleSd and Jacol, in* nod the world reoowaed Newman Broa aad Maaoa k Hamlin Organa 

T1A DIES. 

FRBK 
Oohnatfia, 

BICYCLES 

Hartford, 
Western Wheel PRICES and TERMS 

And other* 

Sold forCbah, Or on easy Paymeet* To SeM AL 
Wheelmen'* Headquarter! 

87 aad 89 PARK AN'ENUL 
FRADR I*. C. RABTIK 
L-Y Whoclmt-n about to buy a bloycle altoold aeo our 

32-lb. LYNDHURST. 
It haa do peer. Our 

32-Ib. Lady LYNDHURST 
Can't be beat. 

Wheels told on easy payments. Repairing of all kinds done by mechanics of thirty years’ experience. 

3VC-Afo.C3-TJE3 &> CO. 
35 SOMERSET ST. ••"Special attention paid to changing cushion Urea to pneumatic. 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY STABLES 
Frank Day. Manager. 

Coer be* duet Carriage* Park 

core aad SUbla* 81 North am opp depot. PUafleM, N. J. 
TdMAboAAOMI. U. 

;—Did yoo l—rtboot poor Had 
Qnldi.-7-Na Wb*l .boot him? 8tnnlck-Why. ooly IS iDoolb* Ago k* wmUd all hU AOMy la a Mw ■ad built a Urga tormarj, mod — arabfok«OQt*ihdb«nMditW> wmlU mod alL beggar! By Um waj BkAlaV 

BoaMa-I an afraid ihM my wtUmMry ao Eegllrfi kmL OaMMr-WbAbAiMlealooA kUal Taa Toowm..« but 
BpmUo-1 know that, hmt I am Mea» taOMd lo lock AbMd—Tratk. 

      Amor TVSfa the ran mama why my 

.Irip ureot OOi US la tort. Toth, that kali millto. of taemSm OooTiZ 

 :— 

1BAL IWffiT%a, Le Boy, N T. 

Curia Trereup—Tee her. m_ mfohty ■riomthforaiulato Whratotto*aowl WllUam A aw—A dumb wallm. grato Trartop- What h. H tort 

_• : ~ l ■ . 

DONT MISS 
0. M. DUNHAM, 

|ipring j|edmjear 
Hsadsomeat Hne erer shown before In the city. 

TO 

RENT * 

Courier Onion. 

DISINFECT 

Iii Hits. 

BaDDenn&n’s Phenyle 
Disinfectant Deodorizer 

and Germicide. 
Sold uelyhy 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Fcrectiption Diug^iaL 

21 Weet Proat Bt, iTalaffaid, K. 1. 
Call asd ehfala a PM 1AMMR 

Whew you do your shopping, examine OW display of O.fonl Tire >. low. We raw posltirely aura to taR yoa, as we hare the largest and mots stock pi Goa la the city. 

It is the Public Opinion 
That we sell the brat Ramis Shore la the city for gentlemen. 

SEMSr. WTIJLLETIS 

Bmy fiPrait .Jun 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

Fruit prospect* wonderful. Ibices going up rapidly Mason's plot* large seek, 70a; quarts 7S*. and % gala 91 per dote.. Two years ago they weat op to two dollars per doses, mad they could not to bad at that, tbea old pitchers aad atone Jam had to be raeoned to. If yoa ra. Kibe nfoeey, don't delay, but buy al once, aad yoa will feel comfortable. of a two*burner oil stove fbr $1.10. Beveral other styles la proportluu-. unheard of price. We have twenty different styles of Hammocks from ihe chusu. eat to the beat—Jam get oar price* Croqbei sella at 95c., 91 20, 81 is   ... — -    — line la the i—A   —* - ' $1.70 aad *1. Tbs Domestic Sewing Machine is the wonder of modem 1^ aa it will make either Ibe lock stitch, asiug a doable thread, or the chain sUU* a tingle thread—two machines lu onn. Oet the bees the Domestic. Tto Premier Typewriter la the ben Call aad eee It. 1,000 different anksm to be sold at 9c. nek Bay Housefarnlshlngi of at and taro money. AO. ALLEN'S, 28 W« Proat 8L, PImnlleM. 

MOY 
Haraaparill* 

QITEEjr# CO. 
Of Pfailadelphla, 

Eye Specialist 
TO PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY 

M.:M. DUNHAM'S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street, 

oESSS •paclMtlM MOO Uiey will r BwtrypAlra 

Do You Feel Warm 

OKE3T 
A thin Coat, A fancy tight vrat, A light pair of Trouser* All of th* lateet col and make, at vary low price* 

SCHWKD BROTHERS, •* 

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY 
ON SPRING CLOTHING. 

Wholesale L rices forCash* 

C. SCHri FLIN & CO., 
70 WIST FRONT STREET. - 

YOU CAN BUY 
Unco Toweling, Extra Pine Glam Toweling, Unbleached Table Liana, Linen Damask Towel* 100 yd. Spool Silk, Ooe box Soap (9 cokes) One lot wire Tea Strainer* 

for 7c yard, for 12e yard for 25c yard, for 10c each, for te each, for 5c box. for Ic each. One lot Carpet Tack* 8, 8 10, 12 ox, for lc package. Htok Sbovoia (rubber cods), for 6c Ink for more. Come aad aa* for yoaraell. At 

mluction Sale 

AT CAREY’S 
Friday, Slay 20,2 p. m. sharp 

OONTINCBD PROM LAST WPKK. ■le, ooaatodng of Bedroom Suit* Buffet* Ohlffoulera* Kx-   -a. _ Book Cam* Ifdl Backs, Pw» 
Furniture- Two Ptunoe-oos 

T.J. CAREY, - AUCTIONEER 

MARSH, AYERS * CO.. HOUSE NUMBERING^ 
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MOON'S PHASES.

f i KTINKNT P A t t A O B A P H S .

~~ —Car No. I of Uie street ruitwaj
W -tslli'd yittienluy afternoon
rimiiii'-l'l iivniiii', abqat 5.30 o'clock
Cur No. 3, ran to me ten
,;-.] :;- on Wateliong ftvoiiui;
am! back IO tbe place, while No. 1 was
trying u> start, and BOOH NO. 2 waa
bundled with thereat. Bomethtog was
wrung wi'.b the apparatus sutler tbe

—The Junior Society of Christian En-
—• iloavor of Uie First'Presbyterian Church

meets tills afternoon at four o'clock.
Tills scfii'ty lias recently been formed
mil) twenty members and bids fair to
be u vigorous one. Ii ia to charge ol

. Superlulendent Miss M. Evelyn Nex-

—Collier has placed Lbe numbers on
-~—$00 houses 1B' the city. yesterday

Charles Potter, Jr., placed an order
Wn.li bim for numbering twenty-one ol
his bcusesj

—The temperature yesterday was
maximum 79, minimum 56. Rainfall 1B-
Tuesday tue extremes were 91 and S7.

7—-^.—Gazelle engine will go out fora
wash on Fifth and Richmond streets a!
•-,.is o'clock to-uight.

—-On Lbe eve of Decoration Day, the
riaiufleltl Athletic Association will give
a bait at their rooms. Admission by m-
vilatiou only.

—Tie wurk or grading about the
buuSe on lbe corner of Emily and Duet'

"- streets, which C. J. Bice, ot B. W.
••;. ,\ L;., the North i'laintieid Grv-
cers,Tias just built, is nearly completed
Tl.i.- liouse is ui vui'ied tiy J. Smith and

- family, of Brooklyn..
—Tbere will be a grand holiday bill

at Music Hall, next Tuesday evening,
_jri!en tbai niueioal and clever comedy!

•ttncUoD "Yon and 1," will be giveri
by a new • • JKII'.iity. with iliu additiou o)

• a number Of specialties, lndnding u
doaOfe serpentine dance.

—Wbile lilting a barrel yesterday
FreJv i iuff.an employee In a M.j
Cl-lcli'B market siraiued his back eaus-

• - lug mum pain and he was obliged U
quit work for the afternoon.

—Tiie residence now in process ot
erecuou for Frank Uoffon Park Av-
euac opjiosile the Turk Avenue Bap'

•—tistCaurx-b.is rapidly approacbiag com-
pletiou, and is expected to be ready

— for occupancy by Jane 1.
—Tiie casts of stone throwing and

last driving which were appointed Tor
yesterduy afternoon in Judge Codding-
toti'ti Court were postponed to Saturday.

—The -International Association of
_. - HacbimtUs have decided to give op

their rooms in the Elkwood Building on
West Second street, aud will hereaften
meet in ih. lodge rooms in tbe Si
man liiiildiug on West Front stre

: They will hold their first meeting ill
their new quarters on tbe evening o)
Saturday;the.third of June.

—The lawn tennis season of the Ar-
bngton Avenue Lawn Tennis. Club will
lie formally o|>eaed lor the Reason
1*93, on ibe afturnoon of Decorati
Day. At a meeting si the cKib which
Will Ie held on Saturday afternoon, an;

WDceiMot will be mode concerning
lue.tounuuneuu In wbicn the Club will
luiit part during the coming Summer,

—At Uie laying of the corner stoni
- for the parish bouse connected with tbe

- Church of the Heavenly Best o
day afternoon, the singing will be bad
by tlie church quartette choir, which
consist* of Mr. Leivers, Mr. Morgan,
Urmaor and Mr. Price. Tbe gentle-

| men will be ssslsted by children of Uie
Sunday school

—The electric crane which the Fond
Tool Works have been building for
•one "time past, was shipped to New

_ York yesterday afternoon, having been
^old to a Brin In that city, Tbe en

— wat coDStracted to carry thirty tons
• time.

—The Pond Tool Works »re batid
. B 72 inch lathe for lbe United State:

Government, which when finished wll
be one of the largest lathes ID e l
latence. '•

WDIN6 FOR PLEASURE.

Ta» • • * « » » l»j*T« Aastaar of It* Drill
«»d Q** Iknmth S.»« aiaea.t Bat liter
mt»t aUUUrr Finrn aad*r .«• Load »
CftpUi* Baity.
The Ptatafletd Ruling Club had an

other enjoyable meet at the Riding
Academy.-last night. The bogle call
was soimdud at 6 15 and the leader,

olm t , B o l l j led the nders Lhrongti
he flganiafrom the U. 8 . cavalry lac-
k's, fife-platoon Jnll was very well
one HI... <lrvw forth applause, as the

riders bjKtwos, lours and eights, went
brougUtiefigureeof forming, breaking
nil reforming. Tbe riders all ait their
orses well aud nearly half the horses
re trained. Those which are not,

sometime* cause a little confusion bat
ot enoajChlo hinder agreat deal.
The spiral figure probaUy interested

ic mo« i f the snUieuce by reason ol
ie mysterious emerging of Captain
lolly from the center oiler having led

be ridel* round and round until he
lost wl Hi in three concentric circles
orssaken riding closely. The

eet of UH* Qgure from the balcony Is
ery pretty. A good sized audience

composed of people invited by the Club
memben;br ibelr friends, watched the
volutions, till the dose, apparently In-
eresteti as much as the riders. Tbe
ders In their order by couples, were:
Mr. aiidMrs. Vault, o( Fan wood; J.

>. Munn, .and Miss Maude Van Bos-
erek, Tbomaa _Yan Boskerck and

Miss Kltlle8tewart,F. H. Butlroan, am]
Miss Katuryu Yates, Fred Ruttman

id Mrs. Ob!, O. T. Waring and Hiss
Holly, Mr. *ud Miss Streuli, Percy Ubl
and A. qtiVaJL

A meeting of the Club fill be held in
he Academy tomorrow night In Ihe

ttpjtropriated for the purpose and
he applications of several candidates

membership will be considered

The Courier
_ Is dally convincing IU readers tha

oaly local

Business
Houses
For their consideration are those who
lulnk enough of their patrooage to aa

THIS -MAN WENT FULL.

Took Elk Ion* Time to Get That Waj
Bat Hii: Irimd Help*. Him, Then L«t
Him Ho n m Rid* to Sprlnefield.
A f{uUg well known resident of the

oroughr::fo][ of German enthusiasm
r "Pflogst Monday," took the day off,

nd wua.arutiiid "seeing" his friends
tbe evening he remarked to aa ae-

laintanee that be bad been all day
•seeing the town" and was not yet

dluiV. This acquaintance men-
tally remarked'"Well you dou'l seed to
ook any further tor dizziness," and ai

"aet'em.np." It was not long
before ttafrone who was looking for the

•em'.gat it, and he happened to
now that be bad enough. He qmetlv
rept awty out of doors and went down
iiriuou} htrect. Here he found a

tagtt-.coaeh standing by itself and feei-
ng eleopy.-goi in anil soon was In the
rms or Morpheus A friend went to
ake ninr but not being able to do so
ery well left him after taking the man's
atcb and money for safe-keeping.
It l.ap|c<iii>d that the coacb bad been

>ld t&at day to a party In Springfield
nd was- to be delivered that night
Vhile HA nnconsclons occupant slept,
ie vehicle was hitched to a team and

i o * He waked only when he
eacbed hla destination. There he was

a strange town, minus watch and
money in a strange bed. His first
thought ."where am I, and bow came I

ere 7" fie hunted up the driver of
he coach' and surprised that worthy
ilh his su>ry, then told him be wanted
Is wBliili and money. Of course it was
ot lurincoaling and both men were In
quandary. Late in tbe afternoon the

ow tbofboghly satished man came
nidging iulo town fooUore and nun
•y. He had been as dizzy as In
anted to be.

A m » t TO E705A
The n-*uSfiit9 of the lowei part
e KoiiriK Ward of tbis city are not

live to Ureir own interests. They are
issallBfUd,' because the City Cooncil
oes not, give them the bose carriage
nd apparatus which It was decided
ome time' ago should be placed in that
iclnity; jThey aeem to forget that the
ose woulit be of no earthly use In case
f fire, because no water-pipes are laid

west of qriui avenue. Tbe resident*
ist not think that a private company

will lay water-pipes through their part
of the ward, unless they are paid to do
sa Water Companies do not ran theli

sinew' for fun. It a sufficient
mber of residents would agree
have the water placed la their

houses, t ie water-pipes wouW be ex
tending through tbe ward, bydranU
would b« placed in position and a buiid
tag for ahose carriage would be eroct
edatooe*.

LuMOgbl Dr. G. W. Eudicott, per-
formed sat operation on Letter Carrier
Charles B. Stepbeaa, removing from
one of his feet aamallpioee at detached
bone- 7lfa*rly twenty yean ago « -
Stepbew- was severely bonwd la
foundry, bat all the results of the ac~
dent loog ago disappeared with the ex
ceptlottfltthtatroobJesomeliUle bone.
This lias been growing more and more
trouWjMiKa*, and so to preretrt fortbet
annoyance Mr. Stephens decided apoa
this operation. It was moat successful!
performed, bnt Mr. Stephens will be
compelled to lay off several days, dor
ing wfcteb time Frank Donbam
cover bt» route-

SELLING APRONS A M DRINKING TEA

a Pamk:HaaM.—Imt fciMiif WUeh
la J w u j W . n ka XMkMd la
Wackt, ud tM KDBCT U TUT far It
Maarlj All CaQsctod.
Au afternoon tea and and apron

was given by the Woman's Friendly So-
ciety of the Church of the Heavenly
Beat, Evopa, yesterday afternoon and
evening, in the lodge rooms of the SU1I-

buildiqg on West Front street, In
iiil of a building for a Sunday school
and parish-bouse. A large nui
people were present daring lbe day and
ventng aud quite a nice sam «

ixed.

The Woman's Friendly Society,
which bad charge of the entertainment,
was organized last August, when Char-
es 8 . i/cwis took charge of the cliui
f the Heavenly Rest, on Clinton a»e-

The society is composed of about
wenty-flve ladies who are interested In
lie work of the mission and who are
olng all that they can to make It a suc-

cess. Iu officers are Mrs. C. S.
resident; Mrs. J. Krioey, secretary;

and Mra 04 Graves, treasurer.
Since the society was organised, they

ave found lbe need uf having a bnlld-
ig is wulefe toe various societies
be church aud the Sunday-school

could meet. With tbis object in
hey at once Bet about raising sufficient

money to erect a building suited to
heir purposes. During the past Win-

ter and Spring, the ladles have held a
umber of entertainments and bare

raised altogether $162 for this purpose,
addition to their entertainments,

he ladies sent out a namLer of indlvld-
al appeals to their friends In this city
nd elsewhere, setting forth the

and purposes of tbe mission and asking
aid to erect tbe proposed building,

t is worthy or record that eyery ap-
eal sent outside of the city met with
ready response, bat the same cannot

be said of the Plainnelders who receiv-
ed the request* to contribute. It it
told or one of tbe wealthiest gentlemen
r Plalnfield, to whom Mrs. Lewis sent
personal letter, that he sent back

ord that Mis good WIBIICS were all he
•onld spare in their behalf.

The ladies of the society did not dee-
air because their efforts to do good

not appreciated by the residents
IPIalnfleld. Their rebufla only serv-

make them work all the harder. Ol
he $2500 which it will cost to erect

iw building, they have raised
2,000, and, the entertainments winch
ie society proposes giving during the
ammer, will quickly produce the re-

naming «fi00.

Tbe wortc of digging the foundation
•r the new building which was begun

ast week was finished Tuesday eight
and yesterdav Uie work of erecting the

ullding was begun In earnest. The
orner stone Is to be laid on Saturday

afternoon by Bishop Scarborough at 4
'clock, after which -the work will be
ished to an early completion. W. C

miih, who has tbe matter in cnarge
says that the building will be enclosed

y June 20, and it Is expected that it
will be completed and ready for use by
the first of August.

The new building will be 43 by CO
eet in size,! one story In height and Is

being built of brick and stone
•ith a ala'e roof. The structure

s placed OH the southwestern corner
f Uie church property and is over fifty
eet distant from the the cbarch lUelf.
'his has been done to allow for uuild-
ng an addition to the church In the
ui ure. Wnbin the new building the plans

call for Its division Into several rooms,
n one side will be made a room in

which tbe sewing class can meet J u t
off tbis room will be placed a kitchen

tied with toe latest and beat design
the culinary line. On the opposite

side, the library and reading room will
be placed mid between the two rooms
irovlsion will be made for the placing
if a platform 18 by 10 faet In size. Tbo

main hall will be divided into two Urge
rooms, but everything will be so
ranged that the entire building can
hrown Into one large room wbene

yesterday were well taken care of.
[•bey found a large quantity of pretty

ins ana some excellent candy on
sale In Uie lodge rooms, while upstairs
two long tables fairly groaned with the
dainties which were placed upon them
Tbe ladles did their beat to make every-
body reel: at home and the way the
good things disappeared showed that
.heir efforts were successful. At least
| was realized from the entertali
ment, which snm will be added to the
amount already In the treasury to pay
for building tbe new parish bouse.

it Work Vm» ay Iks CasMn Oak.
The nexi and last sat of lantern slide*

which the Plainfield Camera Club wtl
exhibit, will be those of their ow
Since the set was sent on its travels
lau December among Uie Interchange
Clubs, the slides have been siiown I
Waterbory, Conn., Brooklyn, Hoboken
Orange, New York, Syracuse and Oak
land. Cat The siidea were • shown la
Miner's Theatre, Newark, last evenin
u o w l l l t o forwarded to this efcylo-
daj. In every place that the slides
hare been exhibited, Uwj hare
received mnstlnted praise, many perama
bating proooooced ikem tfae best se
IB tfae Intwrhinge.

A TWNfi OF TO-DAY-

Mrs. Kail IHsSMtsal Mast Iitor.U«l»

J a»fl Manl .̂ — Tall

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Florence
iowe Hall read a paper at All Boats*
'fanrch, upon the ''Influence of Modern
oaruaSSra upon Mind, and Morals.'
t was an elaborate article, well written

and treated the subject well in all iu
Borne of the points were as

UfORtt
Tbe influence of jonmallim stay be

considered In two ways subjective and
objective. ' First It* Influence npon tbe
writer and second, upon the reader.
These (wo point* of view are £otessen~

'Sovry different, because so many
readers are In these days contributors

tbe papers. Joarnalutl* are obliged
to read constantly In order to know
what ia In tbe public mind. Bdi '
are a long tuBerlng class of people,
who most be patient and courteous,
though It is In their power if they will,
to strike a powerful blow at friend or

m.
The newspaper Is a thing of today,

ot something of the past, nor of tbe
nture; "now, now, wttnln the hour,'

tbe motto of the great dally press.
When a great man dies, bis death is

noiicsd on that day. The history ol
his Uie Is taken from the obituary pig-

t-hole In tbe office, poWbhed once
and the next Issue must interest itself
about someone else who has died a few

mrs later.
Everything in journalism Is required
be treated rapidly, and can concern

tself witn little else (ban tbe prsseut-
'hat happens must be grasped at once,

or It is grasped by someone else, or It
too late to look any longer for news.
One great evil or tbis haste Is vague-

ess or Inaccuracy which cannot always
be avoided. Neither lbe reporter, editor-
a! writer, nor essayist Is wholly to

for this. The reporter is often
called to account, however, for the sins

iperiors and the public He is
ardworking, and though sensational

at times, It may be, 1B still amiable and
willing to lend a hand. The responsi-
bility for the^slm of Journalism rests

Ith the one who holds tbe purse
[bigs, who may be conducting the

aper for what there is in It, regardless
public sentiment. We as readers

j-e not wholly blameless, for the pap-
r bolds Vie mirror up to nature, and
our Images are distorted It is not tbe
ult of.tbe preta. Sensational news
hich makes crime prominent by large
ead lines la an evil, by leaving tbe
mpresalon that awful crimes are more
irevalent than tiiey are. d i m e by
ubl.cation is also fostered by opening
he eyes of humanity to i t

The press is a means of .education to
nay people and a tree press is a n&

sary safe rfuard to a free people,
power was shown by tbe overthrow of
he Tweed ring, which was inaugurated
y a single paper.the New York Times

William Lloyd Garrison and John O.
WbltUer, wbo were leaders in the anti-
slavery movement, were newspaper

. Journalism furnishes the inden-
to high and noble utterance

action. Mrs. HaU paid a tribute to
Miss Lilian Whiting of tbe Boston

Budget" and closed with a poem by
mother Mrs. Julia Ward Howe.

TMr H«mii.sf O w - n M aa* ska Ms**
••Ii I M ( K* AanMr la Tmntr Dan.
The demarrrr to lbe bill in Chancery

Red by F. W. Bird against Mary
imsuVy and Alfrrd J. SmaUey adminis-

trators of Daniel J. Smalley, deceased
argned before tbe Chancellor at tbe

Chancery Chambers In Jersey City yes-
terday. The bill wss Sled March a by

complainant igaltist the adininistra-
lors Tor aa accounting of Uie partuei
•hip business heretofore existing be-
ween the complainant and Siuiiel J.

ley, wnkh was known as
J. Smalley k Co., at

No, 34 North aveaae la tills city
Tbe defendant* by their attorneys Jack*

and Co4ington, filed a general de-
murrer to the bill Tbe causu was no-
ticed for the first day ol the term and
was subsequently set down k r May 24.

obn ft. Jackson, appeared tor Ihe de-
endants. On motion of the com plan
mi's counsel, the demurrer was over-
vied with coses and defendants were

required to file their answer within
•enty days.

—Go early to the MiUiodiat Episco-
pal Church to-night and secure a good
seat for Dr. Hurlbut's Illustrated lec-
ture on Florence.

—Tbe Fia II Deld Press speaks of "the
Florence Theory of the Atonement,
meaning or course, the fbrenslj theory!
—Westfleld Leader.

A Geotloun bu from 3

ox 3». Plainfield.
n Competent girl wanted for general
HL htMHcwork in family of tw<>. 1 West
north street. ; >

D

~>IRL wanted for (eoeral housework.
\Jt One accustomed to children- Mow have
ood refer* noet. Good wages. Apply 74

Krot, Nor* Mainfaid.

brought Al

HI* O n Ban* asd Tire we
Down, Soitaia'BC IntariM.

Last right, Thomas McOann, or.
tony Hill, was badly injured about the
ead and face by a mistake which

might be attributed to carelessness He
was standing by his buggy talking to
someone on New street having jost m
led his hone from a post He unwit-

tingly gave the horse a slap at the
same lime throwing Uie tie strap
be buggy making some noise. The

horse taking fngtit started off and Mi
MuGann reached for the reins which
were wound around lbe whip 00 tbe
pposite side of the boggy. He how-
•er got one rein, and putting It

lbe rig against him -and slipping, fell 00
his face. The bone came to From
street, and tamed down Grove on his
way home. He was stopped later with-
out damage. Mr. McOann
ed and Us wounds were- bound . up.
They will not prove M

Tbe team sttacbed to one o f ? 1
Pope'* water wagons, while standing
at Le Grande and Walchung aveaees
yesterday afternoon, were frightened at
omethiugand ranaway. Tbe drtver
Lewis Randolph, was thrown from the
seat and cut quite severely In the
Tbe horses continued as far as Cedar
Brook, wben both took a tumble
fell fiooaderini with the wagon • • top
of them. Randolph has been peculiarly
unfortunate having once bad both legs
broken Is a runaway

DAVE'S
T0NS0R1AL - PARLOR

31 1-2 West Fr.nt Si.
Moothly ticket* for hair cutting and

Shaving only tl .50.

finest Bbop in thi city.

Allen & Lister's
before buying a Bicycle and see
Tbe Cleveland, - ~ - , flfiO
The Relay Racer, - ' - »12S
The Relay Uoadsler, < . . $110

We do all kinds of repairing—Buy-
le, Engine and Machinery. Bracing,

Enameling ami Nlcbcl-patlng, Utjsbion
and pneumatic Urea nut on solid Ure
WheeL

Bicycle .Sundries at wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

2earTrlBlty Bcforinod Cburch.

Souse-- Painting
And Paper Hanging.

JECORATlSfl, in .11 its brioches.
on all work.

COLUMBIA Cushion tire Bicycle, en-
K~/ tiretjr new, for u i e cheap. Cub or

1 »ilr. AddrenCoInmecConrirr

.ESIGNED especially for the worVing-
m»n—ne»t, convenient, economical —

itnl locition. Don't fail to enmine tbe
» tUtt, WeM Second ttreet, between

liinfield *Tenue and Elrawood place. Five
Rent, ten dollar..

What do you say to a

Fr ier Bicycle
Vbr Bprlog.

TAN MPS
IE JEWELER, 1 2 Park A y e .

Has them to sell, and

The Price is Right, Too
ust as good as any, and cheaper.

—A food bay hone, 8 years
d u d kind. Francu Wood, 11

-THE CRESCENT

tiding' Academy.

„ ORSE wmnted—Mn« be *oUnd and
. X. kind, used to both angle u d double

harne**; not orer H n n yean, Addrest nith
Particulars, Box 764, Plainfield post office.

J" O S T - Brown Shepherd dog, answers to
J the nan; of Carlo. Return to L. Bor-

nra. Woodland menue, Plwafictd, N. J.
mder will be rewarded.

PREMIER Bicjele, lolidjtirc, in brU
clau coniiitiua, for tale at reasonable

ince. Al»o boy's bicycle of same make.
\ddreu, S. F. KimbmlL 5 West Sereath SL

aw, Pharmaciit.

^lOMETHINfl N e w . _ T b e « Oku are _ _
O located orer store*, with only Me en-
trance for several families. Each family hai
teparate entrance, with broad pinna. No

-rk rooms, handy to town bandy 10 shops.
'= rooms. Rent, ten dollars. West Second

ttreet. Dear Plainfield arcnue.

*O LET—5 desirable rooms In front put
' of farm hotue st Netherwood, i mile
ra station. Frail and garden. #95 per
x. E. T. Hand. '

IV> LET—West Second suctt, beti. __
PUinlield » e n « : and Elm wood p | . « ,

•t i just completed, hvc rooms rent ten
ollarc. Apply cnr. Plamfkle avenae u d

West Second ilreet :

Illustrated Lecture

1XT. I. L. HUSLICT, 9. 1

THURSDAY EVENIKG

25
Iath«Mell™littEpi*opaiCbBrcb.

"1*0 Domes and Palaces of

FOR SPRINO.

DET GOOD?, NOTIONS, to
_ 5 a ,

c u m , ULTIWH, t OIL ci J«I>

HOWAUD A. POl'E

JUST OUT !
AND UP TO

PLAIMflELD.N. J

urwe stock at tke attwemt and kUcstMyK

WALL PAPER.

snr
Tictoi ias and Cabriolets*

When you want to ride witbi safety and
Jcasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate.

HAND-MADE
Carriages of fashionable styles. All sizes and -
weights anil colors of

Complete.assortment of [Spring and Summer'

>HJ*H, Sheets, Robes!
Blankets, Harness and
Stable Equipments

NEW STORE I
At 73 Park Avenue.

MDCJ and Staple

GROCERIES.
All «lr-i, cwnfld rood,.

Fresh Vegetable* Every, Cajr
DA V1B * ATKIHBON. Prep.

Eitra Choioc Sai l ; Eos©

Seed Potatoes
! at ' .

U.W.Oiffin's
Crescent B i n Grocery.

BROADWAY.

NEUMAN BROS.

RAIN OR

IS RKiDY FOR BCBINMI*-

PBOH

7.30 A. M. IrO 7 P. K.

In great yariety.

L. M. jFRENCH,
Carriage Manulicturer,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

IN OPENING
gammer season ire will offer for a tew days the following specials in Ir a tew days the 1

p Blacker OxfiGoat Opera Toe and Tip Bluchcr Oxford, 91.88,
Dongola Kid Opera Toe and Tip Bluclier Oxford, SI .89,
'aient Leather Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, S1.8S,
'an Goat Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, 81.19,
'an Goat Common Sense Oxford, S 1.19,

D l C S O f d 96
, S

Dongola Common Sense Oxford, 96 a ,
" dMd,88c,

Do Not Forget

specials In Ladies'

worth « . 00
wortb 93.50
worth »2.S0
worth «1.79
worth 81.75
worth 81.25
worth « l . UtoDgola Opera Toe Patent Tip Ox)

And Please
That when yon are looking for Oxnrda o( alt styles and grades, that t h e n Is
ot a tiou«e in Union County that can show you one-half the assortment we can Je assortment

P,
The Largest Shoe House in Central New Jersey.

DOANE & EDSALL,
rpliA I An.Aiil atinn Ionian in Pdnlpal 10&H t«*wn» '

TAKE
Eclsall's Prj and Fancy Goods EstabliRhment Is tnst -pocked with elegant

tw seasonable good^, all "PERFECT" and In first-class clean condition, and
selling at as low prices as the '-damaged" staff Is sold for at these so-called
great special sales. You wilt *

By a- close examination or the quality of goods before you bny the wonderful ba r
gains advertised in New Tort papers, or anywhere else. Guess yon seettw
point, don't youl—•'Perfect" good*, vs."damaged" goods.—SEE 1

EDS ALL'S!
Lawn and Garden Seeds

FEBTIIJZEB8,tAGR CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Othello BangBs,3IoU3efu] uulunga, Heirdware, TiDoineland

A.M.GRIFF#,

& SHOES
Hats, Caps, Trunks

1 nmNisHiNatt,

TUB PLAINFIELD (JOUHIKH, THURSDAY. MAY 25.1893. 
wms FOR PtEASURt 

FOR SPRING. 
FVj>t£OrttML Tter !*•««* uO IMHwl' 
DRY GOOD?, NOTIOHS, Ac 
-aBrjstatSfaff&sv CAKPET8, MlTTUWi, A OIL O JIUn 

NSORIAL - PARLOR 
31 1-2 W«t front St. 

Joliq L Holly led the nden through iho Oku re* from me D. 8. cavalry lae- iko. Tho* platoon dnil was very well 
done and drew forth applause. u ibe 
rider* toy t*oa, fours end eights, went 
through tfao figure* or forming, breaking end rcfawwilog. Tbo rider* *11 all Ihelr Home* well end marly Imlf me bora 
are train*. L Thu** which are not, eometlmc* out a little confusion hot 
not enoagh lo hinder a great deal 

HOWARD A. POl’E 
man balkllSg on We*t Front 
•Id of a building for a Sent 

Allen & Listers 

-CarNo. I of Ibe rtreel rail**; 
wns malkil yeelenlaj all*moon near riainfif Wl armne, at«oot A.30 o’clock 
Car No. 3, ran u> U»e ter. MY 

Victoi ias and Cabriolets 

When you want to ride with safety and 
insure, get a carriage bearing my name plate. 

minus on Wnlchnng avenue 
and back to the place, while Su 1 waa try lug to start, and eooo No. 2 was bundled with the ra*L Bomathlng was 
wrong «hh tho apparatus under me 

that the; can to make It a euc- ■ officer, are Mr*. C. U. Lewis, Ij lira. J. Kriney, aecrourj; 
J.W.Allew 
MW«M Fifth Btowal. PLAIN PI BLD, *. J 
House - Painting 

And Paper Hanging. DECORATING, in all its bnacke*. 

—The Junior Society of Christian Ko- 
denrur of die Firm Prvnby icrian Church mecla thin allcrnooo M four o'clock. This society bus recently been formed 
wltli twenty members and bids fair to be s rigorous one. It la In charge ol bupcriuicndetn Mini H. Ereljn Nox- 

Carriages of fashionable styles, 
weights and colors of 

—lollicr baa placed the numbers on 
~~SOO booses In me city. yesterday Charles Fetter, Jr., placed an order •all him for numbering twenty-one ol 
* liis Bouses —The temperature yonleriUy was 

maximum 79, minimum 36. Kuufall In. 
Tumiiay me eitremes were 91 nod 67.  _—Gazelle engine will go out tor a 
wash on Film and fUchmond elrcela at 7.16 o'clock lo-night. —On tbn eve of Iiceoration Day, the Plainfield Athletic Asaoclatlon will give 
a ball at Ibelr muon Admlmlou by In- vllaliou only. —The wurk of grading about the house on the corner of Emily and Oner 

' aireeta, which C. J. Wee, ol R W. 

WALL PAPER. boors later. 
Everything U Journalism la i to be treated rapidly, and can llaelf with llul* else I has the 

A meeting of the Club *111 be held In 
mo Acadnmy tomorrow nlgbt In ihc 
room apflfoprlaled for the purpoae and me appNedtloiis of ncveral candidates 
for membership will bn considered building. 

Complete~as8ortmeut of ‘Spring and Summer 

Laps, Sheets, Robes 

Blankets, Harness and 

Stable Equipments ]. 
In great yaricty. 

be onld of the Plalollcldeiw who receiv- ed tbe requests to contriimte. Ills 
told of one of me weslmtesl gentlemen of Plainfield, to whom Urn. Lewi* sent 
n personal letter, that be swot back word that Ins good wishes were all he could spare in their behalf The ladlea of din society did not duu- palr because their efforts to do good 
were not appreciated by me readout* of Pi.lnO.dd Tbeir rebuffs only serr to make mem work all me harder. Ol 

TEE JIwElER, 12 Park Ave. 
Has mem to nell, and 

The Price is Right, Too 

plOI.UMBIa Cwshiou tire Bicycle. V_y llrely sew, for sale cheap. Cask A quit,, well known resident of Ihc 
Borough, .foil of German eamualaarn for "Pflngat Monday," took the day off, sod waa around 'Weeing” bis friends 
In me evening he remarked to an ac- 
quaintance mat ha btd been nU day ‘Weeing the town" nod was not yol 
even dir*,. Thin acquaintance men- 
tally rom»rhcd"Wel! yon don’t ocod to look any (farther lor dlxxloesa," and ai once ‘wet ‘cut op." It waa not long 
icfore thw.one who wan looking for me dizziness got It, and he hnppened to know thfij bo had enough. He quietly 
crept away ont of door* mid wont down Harmony'street. Here he foond a 

bully for Urn”sine of Joureshsm re*t* wim me one who bold* Urn pome 
strings, who may be condocUng the paper Tor whet there I* In It, re*anile** of public centime*!. We aa readme 
are not wholly blameless, for ms pap- er holds tbn mirror ap to nature, and 
If oar images are distorted It It ant the faoltof.tbe prera Setamttoael aewa 

ren,lias just built, la Dearly completed 
TEC Bouse is occupied by J. Smith and family, of Brooklyn.. 

—TBere will be a grand holiday bill at Music llall, next lueaday evcnlogc nl*eo that musical and clever comedy attrsciloe “You and 1," will be given 
by a new company, with tbe additlou ol a number of apociallle*. Including a doebie serpeullue dance. —Wliilc lilting a barrel yesterday 
Fredx Huff an employee ie & M i I'Hch s market atraiuod me back can*, 
leg rnucb twin and be was obliged Ui quit work for tbe afternoon. 

—Tlie residence now In process Ol erection lor Frank Hoff oo Perk AvI cone opposite me Park Avenue Bnpi listCaumb.U rapidly o|ipronchiog com- pletlou, and is expected to be ready 
for occupancy by June 1. 

-Tile cams of stone throwing and last driving which were appointed Ter yesterday allcrnooo In Judge Codding- 

FRENCH 
Riding Academy. 

22 Somerset Street, ty propones giving during the will quickly produce the re- 
Tbe wort of digging me foundation for the new bonding which was began 

lam week waa finished Tuesday night and yesterday the work of erecting the building wan began lo earnest. The 
comer stone Is to bn laM on Saturday 
afternoon by Bishop Scarborough at 4 o'clock, alter which me work will be pushed to an early compleuon. W. C Smith, who ban me matter In charge say* III at Use building will be enclosed 
by Jana 10, and It Is expected that It will be completed and ready for use by 

mg Mcopyt'got In and aooa waa In me 
A friend weal to arms or Mocpheui 

wake Dim hot not being able to do no 
very well left him after taking me ninn'n watch and money lor anfc-kocplog. 

It Uppmed that me coach had been sold mat slay to a party In Springfield sod wan-to be delivered mat nlgbt. 
While lit. unconaciona occupant slept. 

'1AGARA rwimihc lor II. Coericr Ob*. 

driven off He "eked only when he reached hi* deMinatMo. There b« was In * strange town, minus watch and 
money in a strange bed. HI* fire', thought “Where an I, and how came I 
heref Oe banted up me driver ol the conch' and surprised mat worthy with 111* story, then told him he wanted Ida Welch and money. Of course it waa oot lortufeming and both men were In a quandary. Late In me afternoon me now tltoffavghly satisfied man came 
trudging Into town foouorfi and hun- gry. Ho bad been aa dizzy aa he wanted to b« 

Tbe new building wUI be 43 by 60 feet In else, one story in height and la being bailt of brick and mono With a ala'll roof. The structure 
is placed on tbe soMhwcetern corner of the church property and la over fifty feet distant rrom tbs the church llaelf. This baa been done lo allow for build- ing an addition lo the church In me fui nr*. Wiihln the new building lb* plan* cull for It* division Into several rooms. On one ride will be made a room In which me sewing clans can meet. Joel off this room will be placed a kitchen 
fitted with me latest and bent designs 
In the culinary Una On the opporite ■Ida, me library and reading room win be placed and between me leo rooms provision wUI be made for me placing of a platform 18 by 10 feet In rise. Tbo 
main ball will be divided into two large rooms, bat everything will bn so ar- 
ranged that the entire building can be 

And Please Do Not —Tfic International Association ol Mncbiiiut* have decided to give op their looms In tlie Elk wood Building ou 
West eeeoud street, aud will hereafter meet In the lodge rooms In mo Will] man building on West Front street. 
They will held their Aral meeting in their new quarter* on the evening ol 
Eatnnlay,the third of Juno.' —Tlie lawn tennis season of Iho Ar- 

lington Avenne Lawn Tennis. Glob will 

when yon are looking for Oxfords ol sll styles sad grades, mat there Is hou«e lo Union Gounly mat can show yon one-half Ihc assortment we nan J gOMEtHI** 

1> LET-5 derirwW* roreu In from paw of far. bo« at Nccbarwreri, ( »i|. 
W. L. DOUGLAS ht be attributed lo e*re!e**ne*e He •tending by bis boggy talking to 

l»93, on the afternoon of Decoration Bay. At a mooting ol me chib which ■ill Is.' held on Saturday afternoon, an. 
nouno. incut »UI be made conceruin* the lournaiueutn In nhkb the Club will lakh part during the coming Bummer. 

—At the laying of tbe corner stone 

A aerr to irons mIDIITI. 
The residents of the lower part ol me Fourth Ward of this city are not alive lo Ihrir own ioturret* They are 

Church of the At 73 Park Avenue. 
consists of Mr.' LelTers, Mr. Morgan, Lurmaor and Mr. Price. The gentle- 
men will fan assisted by children of the Holiday acliouL 

—The electric crane which me Poofi Tool Works have been balkllng for 
•erne time past, waa shipped to Ne^r York yesterday afternoon, having been 
fold to • firm In that city. The crane ana constructed lo carry thirty toon at 
• time. 

of fire, because no water-pipes are laid weal of qtaiu arena*. The rretdaol* meat not think that a private company 
win lay water-pip** through lh*lr part of the ward, unless they are paid to do 

GROCERIES. 

Illustrated Lecture O.W.G-iffin’s Dawn and Garden Seed 
febtilizebs,Iaqricdltdral implements, 

Othello Ranges, Housofuruishinga, Hard warn, Ttouiaeia Courier BROADWAY. 
Plumbing, 

NEUMAN BROS. 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

B. B. FOBCE, Of Hoi 14 Park Avenut 
H-oyrad^creme^ gOOTS & SHOES 

Hats, Caps, Trunks 

So. Mo To. Wo. ThT Fr. s*. 
. 1 2 h -A 5 6 
7 1 8 9 10 12 13 
14 15 16 Yk 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 f 
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STEVENS'
Georgia'. Tribnte to the Confed-

eracy's Yio* President.

LADIES LOOK BROAD SHOULDERED,
BUT NOT HUMPBACKED.

•*<•<! I- l*>U*»of P." 4 ur

™r •
(JBJ- * I H tlw (̂ r-»t«wt <KM-n-i.ui la the htn-
Inry of CrairfiknlsviLle. Admirer* from
ovtr (i.-orsia ciinitrrgnt**. to <Jo honof a
the memory-of Alexander H. Sieph™^
the "Great C.iinmoner," at the anvpilfba;
of the lieauilfiil monument Erected to a in
nit-inory by tbe people of tlwir î.1*. Tbn

itritniii- and marble. There ar* I hn*
raih «lopiil|f off, rnnnllrr ihnn the

- as the? AfceDd toward the slope on wbiolt
' tho statue HMiidt. On theiie bnsca are

Mnlpturad wreaths ot liuniortalle* nod
huEruitlr iii*rri|>tioOR. OH the Inpiuastt of
tbe l«u<« *i*n.ls the statue of Stephens.
It rcprctriits him while the 1'Coniinoneitf*
Mill retained his full vigor. ! He la Mad
Ing li.-nl*» l.-ible. one baud re-tiug on
two boukH thai lie on the stir'ace. white
the other raits wr im tbe body In hla fav
oriie |«nitioQ of gesticulation. The whols

. pose ia supposed to represent 1"
while delivering hta fam
"Georgia and Ohio Again." '

been M-I.CH-II by thorn who knew Stephen*
beat, and are very appropriate. On ona
Is a pannage from his Augusta) apeech: ul
am afraid of nothing on earth, or about
tb« earth, or under th* earth, except
Wrong. The path of duty 1 »h«ll end
to travel, fearing no evil and dreading n r

Another in: "Hera sleep the remains of
one who dared to tell people they w«m
wrooK wbfn be believed HI,and who Defer
Intentionally deceived a friend or betrayed
AH enemy."
, On the other side la the following;
written by Hiohard Malcomb Johnson;
"Throughout life a sufferer in body, mini
and spirit, he was a signal example of wis-
dom, courage, fortitude, patience, furbe*s-
•met and unwrnriuu charity. In decrept
tadeotage called to be governor ot the
State, he died while In tbe performance, ot
the work of bis office, and It aef rued fit
that having survived parents, bretbi
Sisters, and most of the dear compa
ot his yonth, he should lay hi* dying
Upon the bosom of his people."

On that aide of the monument towards
Liberty hall U written: "The great com-
moner. The defender of civil andr«llg-..
long liberty. l ie coveted and took front
the repubHe nothing savs glory." - •-• -

On tJiesirfe fronting tbe gate *nd be-
neath the bowed faoe of Stephens ar* th*
following lines Inscribed: "Born Feb. g j |
1813, member of Gnirgfa bonse'of rapt*.
•antative*, ISCi to 1840; member Georgia
State senate 18*2; member United States
aouss of representativea l$t* to ISM; re-'
tired from oongrsu 185»; vice president o?gm. Confederate states, 1861 to- 1863;

nited State* senator-elect from 'Georgian,
IBrjo; member United States bouse of ran
rtsenUtUvee, lgTS to 1KB; governor * of
(JeorBia, 18S3. Died In Atlanta Sunday
moininu. March 4. 1833. Author of 'The
Constitutional View of tbe War Betwasa-
thn StaMs' and ot 'The Compendium ofc
the History of the United Btatea from
Their Burliest Settlement till 1WA' " f •

The addrea* of tbe occasloa was deltl*
- end by ex-Senator Thomaa M. Norwood,
of Savannah. Mlw May ColTy, a grandv
niece of Stephens,unveiled the monument,'
and Hon. Patrick Walsh, read an original
poem composed by Chlet Justice BlecUaf.

>• tB m "Hola Up." "_
ET. Lotus, May SB.—Train No. B, on tb»

Missoari Pacific, the westbound expreap.
was held up by unmasked robbers m. moi
a,,d a half west of Paelfft last evening
The express car was shattered with dynn-
tnita and the express messenger was com-
pelled to open the safe and deliver the conr
k a U , thought, to be about *4,0UO. Gov-
ernor Btone and State Trefumrer Steven*

•e pauengen on the train. None of ti>«
« disturbed.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

i Hay a*.

prices. CloaiDg bid-:
Lehlth Vall.r— *T W. M. T. * Pa.
Penn.ylvani*..... KM H .1U.T. com
Reading Sft( H. A B. T. pr«f ,
Bt- Paul. ASM Erlo...- Wt*
Lshtgh Nav 51 D., L. A W — ™
Reading g. m. +*-. It N. Y. <- '"fit ra,[

K. Y. * N. K

Omaral Markata.

S l ¥ T o m . Mar W OMtj aud wee

Jatantŝ HSWtTa; fair S^^f t tligSig
'tTO; «uperfln**|1.7aai25; c'lt.r'nijtiii!"nj

Btr»l,bl8, fieuail; rj« 'miiti
Ho.. I1.KO2 Hi; fiathitra doll,

i 'to tttt^xtrm, rtin*3tu: amd W

Nsw Vork, N * lart. white. t̂ lWcT; do^ o»™
ored, *®IOo.i doi small. HittlOa.; partsklxaa.
*•»<!.; foil sklma. KWlHo. R t r nrm; New
Tork and ParnDsyivanlB, Iftf.; wsttam. 1^H#
UHe-; aoatbern. per aaas. l;*33,su.

BAUiuttmrn, Har W.-Flour quttt. W M
•rsak Cora ftrmi whl» oorn, br umplt, Sfcj
yellow aora. bj tunpla. Wo. Oau qalst. Rj«
dull Usr flrmer; cood to oblee UnDtay
t

p . q
Usr flrmer; cood to obolee UnDtay,

ti*ist«. Ootton nominal; mtddllM, to. Pr»-
Tll Uv Butter nominal; oraamerr,

do. fair to oboi«, UtV0o4 do.,
. R«.| lad to. tancr. Ifc.j «ood, te '

. Italic.; rolls, fine, lee,; do., fair toai^ st ^ t Ud Si *M

ti*ist«.
Tlslons q
f
Dliat

eholca
d

While Mr. T.-J. HlehejF, of Alton*
Ho., w u iravellng in K u w be w u
taking Tlolentiy ill with chcien raorbn*.
Henl ledft tadnigttore to "get • « • •
me Jlcine and the drnggbt rec
ded Chwnberlam'8 Colic, Cbole..
JDl»rrLoe» Remedy »o highly be
etaded to try it. The reanlt WM I TO
*t* nlief, and ft few d o m cared iAwt
completely. It U made for bowel cot*.
pU>t and nothing elte. It never fajla.
Por aale at RejnoW* Phannacj, T. S.
i - - [ r P k d North *fB-

la T«M« LNiai aaMI D l u t r

Fiwhion has tullj and finally settlwl
HJJOU wli.it aro to be the styles for the
coming sninmiT. Tlurae high sleeves that
toere inch an n^imizin^ anziHy to errrj
one who wore & wrap or Jacket (and who
did not?}.are shrunken, and now the fa-
Torite aleevo ia a modified balloon,
too large nor too wide and often tied in
arounii the tipper arm. In aaj case the
pnffa fall instead ol riaa, and while the
effect ia to c*W one to appear very
broad sli..til.kT.-l tln-y are far prefer-
able to the others, which maile one look
hampbacked. It now requires only
three yards to make a pair of sleeves, as
against ids while the high puffed gifot
waa offered n*.

The sleeves, may be plain as far aa
trimming goes, or they may be trimmed
as elaborately aa Is desired. Some have
the whole forearm one man of rich em-
broidery or beaded paaseiAnterie. Per-
haps the favorite stylo is black and fine
gold braid sewed on together in intricate

tersa. This has the advantage of be-
•aitable for almost everything.
saw a moat elegant drees of pale pink

monsseline delaine made with aleerea
tike this, all braided with fine, black
braid and very narrow gold cord. The
ooraelet was also covered with it. The
akirt had but a plain gauffered raffle
with self heading. The upper part of
the sleeves and waist WM of the same
delaine. Altogether it was a very taking

nrn for a young lady.
Another pretty design for a light wool-

m-or eilk (town is to have the sleeves em-
broidered or braided in black and gold
Op the onter arm and in three tinea
up the waist, the widest part at the
Mttom, tapering as It reaches the top.

The collar and epaolat* In the same
work are effective, and it depend* on the
Wearer's taste how it should be. There

ild be three rows In front—one down
center, the other two reaching to the

Kip of the shoulder Just where the sleeve
Bets in. The upper part of the sleeve is
a plain balloon pnnT, not too large. The
Skirt can be made and trimmed to suit
the wearer. .

Another novel and well liked fancy In
the making of light summer goods la
teen in a model design of sky blue
fayette, which is a most delicate and
fleecy material of silk and wool and
comes in all the light tints. This has a
plain round. skirt, with two bands of
dark bins crepe de chine headed with

of wax pearl beads. The waist Is
made with the top of dark bine and a
gathered lower part of the light bine cut
in deep vandyke points, edged with the
beads. The upper sleeve is puffed of
fhe light, and the lower part is of the
dark blue, and at the junction there is a
band of beads. To wear with this dainty
gown is a short catoail made of bine
reps of tho exact shade aa the dress and
an tipper cape of the crape with bead
pendants. This caius.ll is, however,
suitable only for evening or afternoon
visiting in carriages.

aowrr
Speaking of evening wraps reminds

me of a sortie da bal that I saw last
week. It was worn by at young lady ol
the highest family and constated of si
long circular cape made of gray aider-
down flannel lined with pale pink silk.
It reaches to the bottom of the dress.
There is a capuchin hood to the neck,
and this is bordered with gray
down and lined with the sflk. I
•aw a more really elegant wrap, though
I have seen more costly ones. The ma-
terial falls in heavy looking folds, and

is light as a "

I observe quite an effort to revive the
ild time liking for limerick laoea and
Irish poplin—at least for fall, if not now.
There is no richer material than Irish
poplin, nor anything more durable and
satisfactory, and. by the way, nothing
so miserable M French poplin, Irish
poplin and Irish lace go together. Tb*
makers of tbelace. and of the poplins,
and the Irish linens, too. have not
learned to cheat, and one get* actnally
what *a» pays for. The English, Scotch
and Irish, fabrics are all worth their
price, baf tlie same cannot always be
Mid about the French goods. The
French a n so clever in finding- means to
make a little go a great way that their

wares a n always open to suspicion, most
partioa laxly their silks, which are thick-
ened with a-lucoss.

Onr chemists boy their old silks foi
the quantity of a certain combination ol
glaooae they can get out of them. Whsi
th. garment made at these French silki

fine diagonal, Whipcord or chevron
m been worn b t ti th (IOCOM

In the fabric c

makes it look old and greasy and dl»
reputable, and the worst ot it is tfcal
than is no hope (or it and no care. Sc
be cautious, ladls*. In bariM blsok silb

Ur womenrtd fee ttutf fhey a n Kngltsh |
Scotc*. Iri»h or Amertctm. I ooght la
JnstloB to say that tbe Japanese, Chins
and Tnrkisl. silks a n also para thread
and will not xrow shiny.

Thew is no table ltemUkath-Irish,
and tbe new designs for this season ban
surpassed an j that I bar* seen before
It is thick, firm and of satin amoothnest
and finish. The patterns a n made tt
match in napkins and tablecloths. On.
pattern consist* of e.installations of stars
with a borcl.fr tint looks like the Milkj
Way, BOCIGK.! nir tho stars in i t The
others ur<- M.i.11 -r, -\ like those in the sky
and bow it is ilono I cannot tell, bni
renlly tho rtnre pecm to shine on tbe snr-

;faoe. Anothur inadaiigD at clurer bios
soxus and lr ,iv(-s in natural sise throwi
lightly over the rarfnee. TUe boi*T it
a thick growth of ^TOBS and clover bio*
aoniM, n-ith bn« hovering over it.

Orn-df-ifrii i.lf**ed uwgreutlv. It w«
cherry bliwsoins with lenvi-n and a some-
what (-..iiveil iwuiiil border ot those deli
cats i.v-,i:,.•••• ol luedons fruit. Tin
weaving is so cleverly accomplished ss
almost to Rivo color to the pure whib
rhrrad. &':.'.•• few of tbs newest table
cloths have an nnderlfing tint like pmfa
ibtae, bnfl or pink, aad these tints an
tlir.iv.il upon the w'Jte surface, bul

.dainty as th"y are they cannot compart
'with the pore white napcry.

The decoration of dinner tables with
.colored satin bands, circles or breadth*
is about out of style, few natng anything
in tbe way of decoration beyond flower*
and green leaves aud perhaps fairy
lamps bidden in green bowers.

Napkins cctno in tbree sizes—tome 18,
some 22 and Rome 23 inches square—a
proper set cnusistinjr of a table cloth,
with all JW'.un.l bonier tbrM to font
yards long, and three dozen napkins, one
dozen of each size, to match; also two
cake doilies and two bread covers. All
these have tfa* same pattern, large oi
small, as the article in in sice. They ar*
all tied up in bunches with ribbons aad
scented with In vender or sweet cl<

New York.

F M , Crlti- snj A uth»r.
lira. Alice Wellington Bolllns, poet,

critic and author, of New York, is a pe-
tite, charming woman who has been de-
lighting the reading public for yean

G. W. REAMER, . I7 UBEHTT ST

C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Shipped.

with the cleverness, variety and high
quality of her work. She fs extremely
versatile, passing easily from a profound
social study or an essay on some ethical
problem to a light and graceful story for
children, or from an exhaustive book re-
view to a telling qnatrain or short poem.
Socially she Is fascinating, and she ii
noted as a conversaH"nalist.

Mrs, Rollins liTes in the most Idyllic
domestic peacefulnees in1 her apartment*
In the Cordova, overlooking Centra]
park. Mrs. Rollins is u native of Boston.
She was educated partly in this country
and partly in Enrope. She was married
in 1878 to Mr. Daniel M. Rollins of Hew
Tork and has one son. For seven yean
she was a regnlar contributor of re-
views for The Critic. She has also fur-
nished articles for many of the leading
magazines and periodicals. Her book!
are "Uncle Tom's Tenement, * "Th«
Btoryof a Ranch," "The Three Tetona,"
"Afl Sorts of Children." "The Ring pi
Amethyst" (poems) aad "Prom Palm to
Glacier." Her poems are peculiarly
deep and tender and are enshrined in
the heart* of many readers.

M R O

OU F l Mirr
Anybody who has an old fashioned

looking glass in a frame with two com-
partments tucked away In the garret
would do well to bring it down and make
the most of i t Enamel the frame an ivo-
ry white and pick out the knobs and
beading with gold {taint If the pictun
in the npper compartment Js defaced ot

of academy board in its place,
may be painted in oils a spray of
blossoms on a turquoise bine grot
any other delicately colored design. If
tba painted decoration Is not dasfred, use
instead a piece of heavy strawboard
smoothly covered with pale china silk
printed In a floral pattern. The frame
may bo enameled in pink or bin* f
match the fittings of th* room when tt

What S h. Waatad.
An American Girl (In London)—Ton an

the one who amdi little personal ttema to
the American paper*., aren't your

London ComapoDdent—Yes, I am. Ooiac
to appear on the atajftF

American Girl—Oh, no; I only want a
Uttle meat km In tbe personal department
You sea, J bare bought a hat exactly Ilk*
that worn by tbe Prineee* of Walea, and—

"Yea, a ltct It Item to tie etfeet that yo»
and the princess looked equally pretty U

bvtbeprlncMs.thtualuwlnaacniat
simf [arity of taste aad"

"That won't do; it hasn't ths rls>t sort
of sound somehow."

"*oo will havs to prompt me than."
"Jus state In a tmw plain worda that aa

•onastbeprinneseauthtaichtoitssaa*
ratal off and bought a ia t sncUyuks
mine* that's all I waut."-TU-Btts,

May— Dont yon think' jour I
Uttia boy la aa angel f

Frsuk-Not yst, but I havs ft

f night about tJM wspe«U<rs ob-

~"Do yoa think," fes asked, "tba* a mai
faould alway 1*11 tbe trnth to hla wlfaf

-I most •mphatleatly do," ah. said.
"About »Tf»ythiBgt*'

-Didn't you mail that last letter I gave
yc»r she aaked so suddenly a. almost to
upset him.

"Which letterf
"Why that one] pare yon last Monday.

I didn't hear from mother riarliurtbe week,
and 1 was wondering what vras the matter."

"But I mailed It promptly," be insisted.
"You dldiTt, either." she contradicted an-

arflv. "I know you didn't, and I wanted
U> got an answer particularly." \

"But I did," be persisted.
"Don't tell me anything of the sot

don't want a bad matter made u > wona.
Hereafter when I waul anything done I'll
do It myiwlf." and oM ffirted oot of U

Tlie next day aha reoelvrd a letter from
her mother explaining her delay oa ae-
soast ot a three or four day*' absence.

-I want to apolofriu," she said to her
hnstxiiMl In tbe eveiilnu, showing bar moth-
er'a letter.

"Don't da It, my dear," b* replied.
all right, only the neat time I don't tell
yon tbe trntb and jou catob me.Aao't blow
me up about It," aud -lie a«re«d Dot lo.—
Detroit Free Press.

•Is Mistake.
A Wanlnr-Ob. I'm so sorry. Mr. Dll-

lin«hsm, your ladj love baa thrown
over. What was the traubtor

"Why, you *et, I nattered her so much
ahe got too pt Hid to apeak to meT"-Boston

Tbe promptnes* and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Congb
Remedy famon*. Itis Inteoded especially
(br coughs, colds, croup and wbooplng
conghs,and Is the nosieffecltial remedy
kaowQ for tbeae dtseasea. Mr. C. B.
Main, of Union City, Fa., says: '•
have great sale on Chamberlain's Coagh
Remedy. I warrarit every hoUle and
have never beard of one failing to give
entire satisfaction." 50 ceoi bottles tor
aale at Reynold's Paannacy, T. 8. Arm-
strong, mgr. Park and North avenues.

Do You Own m Carriage 01
Watton ? :T

If to 1 have*JD*t the thing yoa Deed.. Th*t>

A Sand-Band

W. M. CASET,
151 Doer street, Plainfield, N. ) ,

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

» • . M M>RTH JL.TE.1UI.:

Bine Stone Flaggln/t. Etc

COMMUTERS I

KOTtJtr PUBLIC.

SHOO THE CASINO
The Only 10 CENT S**ar Worth th.

Money ID the City. P«U Oolr at •

GUTTMIN'S, 12 West Secmd street.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Fl inK, Hoald-

T u r n i n g a n d ',
Steam KIU Dried Kindling Wood,"

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
Ia. A. Rheaume, AsH..

MR. P. R. LEE,
{Boston, Ku-opf. New Tork.)

[Mow ^lusloal l>.r«tor>Dd Otyanlat
Mvr't O u n t , MM cit, ] dV T

Ttod

Dr. TUCKER'S
Etraine Blistering Ointment

DX. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy
Or. B. L. TCCKEB,

—• t&ssn.
Steam

l o l l i & BFRflitB Worfcs.
Monnmental«lemclcrj WorJ

a Specialty.

tfnt fl e.

W ^ J ^ T a n p u s , BhanwUn. (l̂ rlor oar
6JW p. m.-l-'iTjVleoiius-ton.
SJM p. m.-jYar KaatoB, Uethleh-an,

Iowa. Mâ rth Chunk. Manning au*d ajtjri
|^p .B . - i^f i ta i^B. l*«o leo™ai id

ttt-dini aod UMTlsbuiv. ^ ^ ranumua,

U>»O BHAJICB. Oda-UB QMTB. STD,

1 .¥**S ' u l u O e W • * *W. WO, ILN a, m

For Perm Ambuy, SJB,' U s BM, UJMa.

for AilaiiUo City, HJI a. m^ l.U p. m.

UO YAL. BLL'E LdKX.

^|^*^^^a.V' i j^ i j i 5' iS :

from Bulb avud fninmnt—3LU. s.17 f̂ SS. 1L14.

'11/ruuitB ticket. UiiUpUDtaU luweat n h

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

ad 8.00 r. M.
Akwva—7.80, «.M aad 1 1 . 0 0 A
oU and 6.SU p. H.

tUUlKVlLJ.*, EuTOB, SO., H.

AltWVB—IJ.W4. nl* 1.14 anarUBF.H.
Direct mail lor Trcntou aud t*liiladel

pbia at a.30 p. m.
Mail lor Mrarrearllle closes Tuesday

Thursday and Uaturdajr at 13J.00 u.
f uit-vlltce opens at 7 A. M. and croses

»t 7.00 e. m. tUMurlays closes at 7.3W r.
a. Open «Tery ereniag until- S.OU P. M
>̂ owners ol lock boxes.
bUNUii M ^ H — O m al B.UO a. u

Jdice open Uom U.30 U> 10.S0 *, n. Maii
cloaca at e.SO r. M.

(Opticians.

C. WCE1BS0K, PRACTIC1L 0PTIC1AB

I":. I t Park Art

A- M. RTTHTOH & SOK,*

Undertakers and Embaimer-
HO. 7> r

MISS BCRIBKBR A MISS NEWTCIT8
I 1 SCHOOL FOB a n t u

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDS ATS..

B S U

Ifotcls, Ac.

M W1>T U ST.,

Fin* W.iwf, Liquors and !

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tbe FlneBt Hotel l a tba Clty^

Is now open for booUug rooms, under

OX0. jlBB WAXLJ.CI T.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT I DOWlll

* Cmwle/s

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABE ATE., CORNIB SECOND ST

. PLAOTFIKLD, H. J .

A frlrst-CUss Family Bold
for Penuneat and Tnnai.nt Qne»

StaJblcg . p d BIIHsrrta Attnchert

ffilotUlufl, gats, (taps, ett
M. J. COYS;

Merchant Tailor
g^a.£aisssiJSfa ?
Ko. 1 EAST VOUBTB ST

W. H. WARNEB, iuct 'r .

HEMIV GOELLEli, JU.,
Practical ilackinist, lock i Ctusmitl,

Carty & Stryker,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

atraifaVc

- I F Y O U -
Want money,

i Want s Cook,
Want Boarden,

Want a Partner,
Want a Situation,

Want a Servant (if ri,
Want to ,cU • Farm,

Want to sell a House,
Want to rent a House,

! Want to «11 Plants or (Wn,
1 Want to exchange anything
, Want (tuellGtoceiieiorIJragi,
! Wanttoxllor [radefor anything.
Want to find customers for anything,

W«n$osell or bnT hones, mnla, cattle,,

— U S B —

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

Only One C a t i Word B u h matrtkm .nd
it will be

READ BY THOUSANDS

Rupture

BLAIR'S'PILL8.
^«lBH*«iBaBa»j

mimmm.

21

Soal * Wood. .
B. H. HOLMES.

LEHIGH^COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eoasUoUT on bond.
Office, IT North Ar«mjew(0i W. * b
Tsrd, 24 Madison ATenae, opp. Blee

trie light St»Uon.

Boice,Runyon&Co.
, (The E«. D. J. Boic*,10 1A.D. Cook ft Bro.

Dealer* Is

COAL, LUMBER
Jjr

Mason's Materials, &o,
41 to 6c r^/k*.reiiue

prepvoi with rariiiGteuo

DOICS, BX7KTOK & CO.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Ik now recelTing deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the r*t« of tares,

(3) per cent per a w

payable sfml-annnslli

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN \7. MURRAY,
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Freeidet
NATHAN IIAlil'ER, » ! "
EL1AS H. F0FE, Treasurer.

gatatc, Jusuvaucc

HO. 1 JIJVST TaoirT STBEJW.

I

Insnrance, Real Estate.

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a mwket, for » cjn

•ariitm or for a lodge room.

Addraw,

C. H. HAND
Plalisald, N. J

TraJt —

W. H. XWmul k CO.. h . Vet

A; M. SEGUINE^S
LIVSRV

And Boarding btable?
8 West Second Strebt.

es for wtjtMlnaiiJaBanai aad pr*-*v

ls-ht swriatres ofafi desoriptlot L i u W

KTCHEDTEN MONTBS.
1 j A trooblesome skin dissaas
JtMutacd me to scraleb ^-^
iiuoatb*,and has been|
rinr • *•» days* n » o ( |

JLH-Wourr, Upper ft

•sdsnfanwl.IntB.fi. S.dMth**.
rJJn. W. XIBKMIBXCK, JohnsoD City, Taw,

TnsOlW on Blood and Stki D
iSMEUUedfree.

SWIFT Spxaric Co.,
i : '

VEL0U8 DISCOVERY!

CNIQCE I'lIUTOGRAl'lir. !
Pliotofiraph/isa wonder(mart. Inenk

Ibte a i l i majr reem Hi, now nosslblpbr tfw
alii or tbn< camera to show tbe mon&Su
or a DlMloluniitlit . aliorjenilU M r t S

1 n e e e , or a bullet a* tt
es thn gun V s r y m i

year for e u i o . It Is neceisar? to w
cabinet or card ptiotosraph n-iih ort
Our rpailcn bau better tend tor a fan
copro* The Free Press and learn tbe p
tlculars or Uili remarkbl OM »E

nn Beef/i
irtgivwNewtifctotheOld Foftftjjl
K T Plcware to the rarenta,
V Health to tl;= Children. ,

aersaaS?™?*

Bsarslei Henes Keeetre deei Care.

l?rofesstonal Carets.
[JAKKY C BUHYOM.

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

CODU1MOTOM

^ suaoH BTJUTOII.

w
« t t Msjttoswl Jtofc aaUrUB,. PIsJiMsM, H

OOPN8KLLOH AT U W , ;

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Will cure
The worst cases
Of Skin
Disease
From a
Common Pimple
On the Face
To that awful
Disease <
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-day.
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8HEUNKEN SLEEVES. 

K. H. HOLMES. 

lehigiTcoal 
Georgia1! TribnU to the Oonfed- 

eraor'a Vio« President. I,] 
aurpurad to, that I k.r. aaau bafen Ifla thick, arm cod of aaUn «mootkn«ai and flnwh The pattern, an mad. u match in napkin. and tabiaclotha. On. patten ctrudManf ,.,naMUtlonao( Mara with a border Hint loolta Ilka tha Milk, Way. ao cloon ore lira Ftnra In It. Tin other, arc •culti-red like thoaa In tha «ky and how It la dono I cannot tail, hnl really tin. .tar. .coin to riilnc on the nr face. Another l.admlgn of clonr tdoa ami. and U.m In natural afar throwi lightly orcr the anrfaoa The bordar b a thick growth of graaa and clorak bio* ootmt. with beta hovering or or It- Onodo-ign |d.wwd mo greatly. It wa. cherry bl.jmrns with 1mm and a tome what run motional border of thoaa daU cato prvmieta of lueciona fruit. The wearing la «o d'rarly accompllahad ai almiat to giro color to the pure whit, thread. Seme few of tbo newoet table doth, hare an underlvin* lint Ilka (ah blue, tmff or pink, and theae tinta an thrown npnti tbo w'JIa nrfaoo. but .dainty aa tb-y are they cannot com part with tha pore white mpary. Tha decoration of dlnneir tahlea with colored aatin land., circle, or braadthe la about oat of atyle. few nelng anything in tha way of deooraiion beyond Bowen and green lenrea and jwrhapa ttlrj 1ampa hidden In grreu Njwecs. Napkin. cotno In three dace—acme IS, aoma a end «jn» M lnchoa aqnara—a proper let cmudilta* of a Uhla cloth, with all around border three to font yard* long, and three doaen naphta., one dooau of tech tit*, to match; alao two caka doiliea and two breed ooTera. All thoaa hare tha aamo pattern, large or . email, aa the article I. hi Mac. They are all tied op In bnnehte with rlhbona and aeon led with larendcr or awaot clover. 

JUS. T. SULLIVAN, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Hotel Grenada! 
North Avenue. 

Mason’s Materials, Ac* 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES SPAVINCUlfc gitnanctal. 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

la now raced ring depoalta 
payable oa demand, with 
Internal at tha rate ofthrae 
(3) per cent per arma 
payable atuntamnalli 

one who dared to tell people they were wrong whf-r be believed no. end who Defer Wniiooelly deceived »Iriwod ur betrayed 
**!C*Lbw other wide Is the followlag, writtru by Richard Maloomb Johneooj Throughout life ■ sulTrrw la body. mla4 and spirit, be was s aigul example of *1% (Join, courege. fortitude. petlence, forta** hmw and unweariDK charity. In ArermrA- todn of age called to be governor of that 

PRICES concha,and ia the mom effectual remedy known for thaaa die enact. Mr. U B. Mata, of Unloa City, Pa., anyt: “I bare great aale on Chamberlain's Coapti Remedy. I warrant every bouie nod have never beard of one tailing to give entire satlsfoctloo." 60 cent boUlen lor anJe at Reynold's Poarmacy, T. 8. Arm- strong, mgr. Park and North avenues. 

The aleevea may be plain aa far as trimming goes. or they may be trimmed ae elaborately an la desired. 8om*hare the whole forearm one mam of rich em- broidery or beaded pewemMnterle. Per- haps the favorite style la black and floe gold braid aew*d on together la Intricate patterns. This has the advantage of be- ing suitable for sJrooat everything. I aaw a moat elegant drees of pale pink i monaseline delaine made with aleevea like this, all braided with fin* black braid and very narrow gold cord. The oorselet waa also covered with it. The Skirt had but a plain gauffered ruffle- with self heading. The upper part of the aleevea and waist waa of the amine detain n. Altogether It waa a very taking gown for a young lady. Another pretty design for a light wool- en or silk gown ia to have the aleevea em brotdorod or braided In black and gold up the outer arm and In three line# up the waist, the widest part at the bottom, tapering as It reaches the top. The collar and epaulets In the same work are effective, and It depends oc the wearer’s taste how It should be. There should be three rows In front—one down the center, the other two reaching to the top of tlw ihoaldar jiul where til. ,lpv*o sets In. The upper part of the aleeve is .a plain balloon puff, not too targe. The skirt can be made and trimmed to suit the wearer. . Another novel and well liked fancy In the making of light summer goods la 

Windham I Crowley's 

Central Hotel, 
Uxat baring survived parents, brethren.' Meters, and meet of lbs dear corepanloda. •f bis youth, he should tay bis dying hspd upon the bosom of his people.” On that Sid* of tbe monunseat towards liberty hall I* written: “Tbe great couv asooer. Tbe defender of eiril and rellg-^ lous liberty. He oorsled and took from the republic nothing save glory ’’ On the side fronting tbe gate end be. nasih the bowed fees of Stephens are th« following boss Inscribed: "Born Feb II, U1A member of Georgia house of reprw- ssntatires, IBM to JS40; member Georgia stats senate IMS; member United State# bouse of reprwwntattres IMS to 1S». iw died from congress ia%»; rice prreldeat of Iks Confederate states, 1801 t& 140* United States senator-elect from Georgia, 1SW- mamhar I'nllait m.lua >mih nt ran 

JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

TASK A VS., 0OBNIB 8B00ND 8T 
PLAINFIELD, K. J. 

A birat-Class Family Hotel 
Interest Paid oa all Deposit PHOTOGRAPHY. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrrallOBt. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdea NATHAN HARPER, « SLIAB a POPE, Traaaarar. tflotUlne, gats, (Caps, tU puMIsb' 

M. J. COYNE, C. W. REAMER, 
CABINET MAKER. 

Loan ranee, Real Estate. 
J. T. VAIL. 

RmI Estate and Insurance 
Kb. «» KORTH .TEXTS.; 

aHferaniuk. Ml-i M«T Con,.. „.„rt- BlM, at Supkra..uB.,IUd Ik, mou uui.nl. Bad Hno Patrick Walak, nj to orialnat po.ni cumpMl bj CUaf JiuBIc. Hl.KI.J, 
,MZZL~iVr* — - 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. TO RENT 

The Orescent Rink HUSKY GOBLLEB, JU-, 
Practical Hacbioist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

COMMUTERS 1 
^US&r* 'iSSZZ'ZJ?', rv.'^sr.'ts t “"*>* • 

HAND 
PUIdObU, STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS; 

Closing Qnotalloaa of tha Phi I ad a 1^10% ^merifan Dealeni In Suple and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
Frillts and Vegetables, 

Cbra,;rorCUa.. 
0«r. Centre! svenue end Mono* street. 

GDTTMA’TS, u Wat Vood strwt 

Turnlar and Scroll Sa-wlng,; 
Steam Ola Dried Oadltai Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 
IF YOU Lumber and Mason'a Material 

I~ A. Rhoanme. A«H.. A; M. SEGUINE'S 
LIVERV 

And Boarding Sstable? 

Hires’ 
rtt New Lift to tbe Old Folk., Pleasure to the 1‘arents, / Health to ths Children, f 

— UBE — 
E COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

e Crat a Weed Radi namloa ud U .01 b. 
D BY THOUSANDS 

yrofesstonal (Cnrda. 

C. DICKINSON. PRACTICAL 0PTIC1AI Will cure 
The worst cases 
Of Skin 
Disease 
From a _ 
Common Pimple 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Eauine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

Rupture 

A. M. RUSITOK A SOM.- 
Undertaken and Embtimer> On the Face 

To that awful 
Disease i 
Scrofula. 
Try a bottle 
To-day. 

a Specialty. 

SULPHUR 

BITTERS 


